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voLUnE xii

IflDiJlfcMtflla 1U IMMlliKAnlS.

?

TyTO otiit'.R county in tlii Rrcat south west offers so m.iiiy and
A such splendid inducements to new settlers at this time as
.S.in Juan county,' New Mexico. The development has justbe-un- .

The county is yet in its infancy and nature has done more
for S.Mi Juan county ,New Mexico, than for almost any other lo-

cality in the great southwest.
The climate is an ideal one, a regular .sanitarium. For such

dii.eii.ies as consumption, all species of lunir troubles, catarrh.
rheumatism, bronchitis, asthma or throat troubles there is no
finer or better climate than that of San Juan county. With al-

titude about 5,300 feet and with mild open winters and cool
breezy summers there is 110 more desirable climate to be found.

The lands are tine rich and fertile and there are thousands of
acres of vacant government lands lying idle ready for homestead
or desert land entries with an everlasting supply of water to irrp
gate the same, waiting for labor and capital to build and construct
the irrigating canals to reclaim this land and make it blossom
like the rose.

The lands of San Juan county when properly irrigated will
grow and produce anything common to this climate or latitude
and it is now conceded to be the finest fruit country in the
United States outside of California and it surpasses that for fine
winter nniili'4 and sump fitlipr frnitui 1 " nT 1 1 1 . I .1 . ,

improved lanu wnn goon line auu wun perpetual water nglus
can be bought very cheap at this time and in man instances on
time payments with fair interest. New ditch and canal enterpri-
ses are going intooperation which will bring under irrigation many
thousand acres of rich government lands so that the opportunity
for acquiring fine homes at a very cheap rate is unsurpassed in
any other western locality. San Juan count' is composed 'of as
fine a class of intelligent, up to date American people as can be
found in the average county in the middle or eastern states.
The natural resources of the county are unsurpassed. Ve have
plenty ot fine rich land, the finest climate on earth, the best fruit
country east of California, the finest watered county in the south
west, the richest agricultural country in the Rocky mountain
region. Finest stock county in New Mexico or the west, plenly
of stone, timber and native lime and the purest atmosphere that
heaven suj plies to its subjects.

We have the finest, richest and most inexhaustible coal fields
in all the west and San Juan county is known to geologists and
scientists as the great oil basin of the south west. One outfit of
machinery going down for oil and several others coming.

We are now connected with Denver and Colorado po.nts by a
long distance telephone and a year will in all probability connect
San Juan co nty with the three great systems of railroad by a
north and south standard gauge main line connecting the D. & K.
(j. R. K. with the Santa he Pacific and all southern lines,
giving us direct collection with the east, west, north and south,
fully developing our rich country and giving us the finest markets
in the world and developing all of our rich agricultural and fr.út
lands making us the garden spot of the great west and the ideal
Health resort and great sanitarium of the world. Now i the
time and San Juan county is the place for men with limited
means to procure homes that will in due time make them rich and
independent.

County Commissioners
Olliiiu of the Ruard of County Com-

missioners, Aztoc, N. M.i JaDuury 6,

1!02. The Board ot Commissioners of
tíun Juan county met in regular session
tliu Ctti day of January, A. Ü. 1902

Ii ('gent, Commissioners Clayborn Brim-hall- ,

J. V. Lujan and Samuel K. Koontz,
anil Clork L. C. Grove, by Joe Prewitt,
deputy.

On motion of Commissioner Koontz,
Commisioner Liiimhall was elected
chairman of the board.

Mrs. Lily A. Johnson being eroneously
assessed for the year l'.KJl 5000 on
money, the taxes on the same were abat-

ed.
There having been an error inad in

t:io taxes of J. tí. DeLuche for the year
J 891), penalty and school taxes on same
was abated to the amount of f:.23, the
prop, rty having been asaesert for
purposes in district 21 same being
located in district 20 which had no
special levy for that year.

C. A. Kimsey presented receipt from
the treasurer of La Plata county, Colo.,
showing that be had paid ode-hal- f of
his taxeB on cattle for tho year 1UU0,

one half of tho taxes assessed against
hi in in this county on cattle for the year
1900 were abated.

John Swire presented a .eceipt from
the treosurer of La Plata county, Cdo.,
showing that he paid one half of his
taxi H on cattle for the year 1900, one-hal- f

of taxes HSHessed Hganat him in this
county on cattle for the year 1900 Were

abated.
lilum and R. Tuur having

b.'i'ri each uksi-ssc- I on the Bamo land
fur the year 199 the tales on Bind land
us re ii do Irruían lilum were abated.

An error in the calculation of the taxes
of Johnso Pros, for l'.KJl amounting to
Í10 ordered corrected on the tax roll.

lOllu and Milton Kavanaugh and Etta
Crne having bra doubly assessed on
the S.W. H of tho S. W. J4 of section
8. township 29 N. K. 1. W. for the year
19.10, the taxes on said land as to Kav-

anaugh wive aWated.

Ira Pulcher having paid one half of
his taxes on sheep for the years ISiKI

and 1900 to the treasurer uf La Plata
county, Colorado and having presented
evid.'iiie to tho board showing that
pajrii'ints were so mailt", one half of his
taxes on slmep assessed in this co'inty
for those years wire ulmted.

An error having been made in ihu
calculation of tho taxes of K. II. Kl nor
during the year l'.iil, i'2,21, "correction
ordered male on the rolls for tiiat
amount.

George U'.Joneawas allowed an ubute-men- t

of 011 penalty of biu taires of
IH9!) there having been an error made
iri his asMiquieiil lor that year, and e'i.iO
to apply on his tax.'S of l'.Ul he having
piid taxeriin full on his entilo in tins
Count) for tho i ,i r 19.(1. hen he
H.iilled to Iho pliwnt lit ..r one h.iif
I vn j aid oij half of ixuri on

' ' Í

n !

cattlo to the treasurer of Lu Plata
county, Colorado for said yinr

Persons as follows wore alioweu ex-

emptions as head of a family: S. P.
Hendrickson for the year 1901, Agapita
Valdez for the years .1900 and 1901,

Juanita Valdez for the years 1900 and
1901, Ricardo Archuleta for the year
1901, Ma'elovia Archuleta for the ye.ir
1901, Juan I. Valencia for the year 1901.

Mrs. Junita Valdez having been asses-so-

with spec ial school taxes 10 school
district 17 when her property is in Bchool
district 13, school taxes for the years
1900 and 1901 were abated.

E. Ü. Ouucau being wrongfully as-

sessed with special school taxes in dis-

trict 2 for the year 1901 said school
taxes wore abated.

Samuel E. Koontz being wrongfully
assessed with special school tixes in
district 2 for the year 1901 said school
taxes were abated.

Pida having been called for for county
printing, L. C. Grove, publisher of Ihk
Index, being the only bidder, was
awarded the county printing for the
year 1902 as per bid, $2o0 for printing
commissioners' proceedings and other
publishing and printing at legal and
commercial rates.

Road supervisors for the year 1902

were appointed as follows: Treciúct No.l
Francisco Mir, Precinct No. 2, Hender
son liates, Precinet.No. .1 V. V. Williams,
Precinct No. 4 Jouothau G. Bigs, Pre-

cinct No. 5 Stephen J. Pace, Precinct
No. 0 Pili Green, Precinct No. 7 Cor-

nelius U. Valder., Precinct No, 8 S. E.
Pepin, Precinct Nu. 9 1'iaucis ; Archu-
leta, Precinct No, 10 C. II. Wood.

Reports of tho several Justices of the
Peace of tho cuuoty roc eivi d and tiled
as follows!

Jose Teotilu Jaque- - justice ot the
peace, precinct 0, reported a fine of $10
which amount was paid to the clork of
tho board.

Manuel Prado, Justice of Peace ot
precinct 7, George A. Tinker, J. i of
precinct No. 10, E, G. Borry J. P. pre-

cinct No. 2, W. 11. Symonds J. P, pre-
cinct of No. 5 and W. G. Black J. P,
precinct No. i.

Jose Teo'ilo Jaijuez tendered his reaig-nutioi- )

as Justice of Peace of precinct
No. 9 which was accepted, and upon
petition from citizens of Baid precinct,
Francisco Lujan wad appointed to till!
tho vacancy.

J . W, Brown, sheriff, filed his report
i f licenses collected and of ealoons

On peltition of citizens from product
No. 5, M. W. Mil. can was appointed
constable to Mil vacancy,

Reports of road supervisors were re-

ceived and placed ou ' lila as follows:
Francisco Mu, Precinct 1, E.G. Berry

Precinct 2, J, 11. liai tcly Precinct It.

J E. McCartoy Precinct 4, Cornelia
Valdez Precinct 7, S, E IVjnn Precinct
6, Joeo M.t'Juiiilana Precinct 9. W, il.
S) molida. Precinct 0, 1 avn.g tent his re
iv.i. InioU or.lj , order.! touke

! A i
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out his report as rond supervisor'of said
precinct.

After which the board adjourned to
meet Jan. 7th at 9 o'clock a. 111.

January 7th, 1902. Board met pursu-
ant to Present as before.

i. J. Craig was allowed abatement,
on taxes cf 1901 on lots in Junction City
assessed to him, there having beon an
error made in the trariBfors of the
figures from the tax schedules to the
tax roll.

R. S. Ridonour and F.W. Sharp being
each assessed on Pie same land for the
year 1900, the taxes as to Ridonour were
abated.

The following persons were granted
exemptions as the head of families!

Goo. Stiefei for the year 1901. J. II.
Williams for the year 1901.

There having been an error made in
the calculation of the taxes of J. V.
Lujan the same was ordered corroded
by the abatement of 20.

Th3 treasurer and collector of San
Juan county was ordered to collect taxes
from jwners of live stock Within the
limit of San Juan county, and if said
stock is being taken from eaid county
and parties owning or having charge
of them refuse fail or neglect to pay
such taxes, the treasurer is ordered to
hold them and sell them, if necessary,
and pay such taxes as he may have
aga'nst such stock.

Vouchers presented by Treasurer
M. Fields, wore checked and canceled.

The following bills were preeonted,
allowed and warrants drawn for the
same:
D. J. Jlomivan, Kssossor l'.Htl. ..
O. ( McEweu, supt. of schools .

New Mexican Prliitina Co., 111. piles for
pnperiatomlelit of sclinolH

Saujuau Timen, atlverttBing, suporiu- -
tomlenL of schools

Farm iiiKtnn H ust ler. aiivcrtlHihp. snper-
iutcudntit of Bchoolfl

Frank Baker, board prinnnnra
L. C UroTO. BuppllcB for huperlntenilent

of schools ,

J. II. Whitlock, board prisoners
JohnW. Brown, board prinouem and

Jailor
J. T. Ja.uci, BHHcaaor'n fund.
Leonor (jarcia, samo, lS'.rMs:S
John R. Youuk, samo,
(I. Ilrlmliall, expenno for self and as- -

aoHor to Hantu Fe

A.ZTEC,

adjournment.

.$l:i3 3i
so Oil

Ml

ill

U6

78 50

13 25

M 0C

40 .V.

14 W
97

7.1

75 Oil

John M. MorrUon, expenses aaaUting in
capturing Stevens 2r 00

M. Eiclils, stamps and express !W 8B

Farmiufrbon Times, advertising; treas-
urer's notice 2."

M. Fields, rent county olllcea, six months 60 00

L. ('. Grove, priming and .latlonery.... 4rf 7a
K. O. Borry , Justice fees 21 .'J
Dr. T. J. West, attending primmer 12 00

J. M. Palmer, coal forfait , 6 ol
C ririmltall, nMour and mlloaiic

J. . Uujnn, 6ame, months 7:i 00

K. A Chubb, same. mouths 76 (XJ

J nan B. Valdez, salurr as probóte judge. r0 (I)
New Mexican Printing Co., supplies for

ollices 122 50
W. H. Williams, supplies Ml

Williams St Lair, supplies
R. II. Whitford, carpenter at ollice
R. 8. Ri.lenour, wood for ollices
W. II. Pool, coal for jail ;.
II. Steiubaugb, coul for county ollice ..
C. E. Mead, anppliss
Farmiugton Hustler, treasurer's notice

7

6

7

S

1

6
6

7

28 SO

1 Ü0

a no

7 75

n is
0 Gil

1 75

L. C. Grove, probato clerk's salary, 4' i
mouths 112 50

Chas. V. Safford, same, 1H mouths 37 50

E. C. Abbott, district attorney's salary,
6 months 10U 00

A. L. Rlchoy & Rio., atatiouery 75

L. C. Orove, printing delinquent tax list 7U 40

Austin & Dunning, repairing jail 8 00
Feed. Bunkor, supplies 6 3á
J. H. Hartley, road supervisor, Precinct

No. 3 28 00
E. li. Kerry, same. Precinct No. 2 43 20

J. E. McCarthy, same, Precinct No. 4. .. 50 00
Frank Mir, same. Precinct No. 1 4a no

Coruello Va'dez, same. Precinct No. 7 .. 3." ISO

Jose Quintana, same, Product No. 9....
S. E. Pepin, same, Precinct No. g 50 00
Chas. Carter, services as deputy sheriff. . 44 33

('. G. Brewer, repairing Aztec bridge.... 9o Ou

John W. Browu, sheriff's fees aud jailor IV. Oo

W H. Williams, supplies balance of
account 3 50

W. li. Black, road supervisor 5 00

Frank Buker, constable fees 2 75

Thert being no further business, the
Board adjourned.

Clayuorn Brimiill, Chtdrman.
Attest: L. C. Grovk, Clerk,

By Joe Prewitt. Deputy. .

Kstray Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nndorslguud

has taken up the following dnscrllied eatray
animals at his ranch u.iat Flora Vista, N. M. l

One brown colored cow, branded 111 and JJ
under bar oa left side; 110 ear mark .

One red Jersey steer, branded O 8 ou left
side, eaiSuiarke.l over bit ou the right side and
under ou trie loft side.

One brln. 1U steer, no briiud visible, ear
marked swallow fork left side.

Oue black and white suer, branded on
left thiirh : esr marked over bit ou the riftrht
side aud under bit the leftside.

One red steer, brauded ou left thih, ear
marked sume as above.

One red steer, branded 89 on left Lip, ear
mark same as above.

One blue and white steer, branded on left
leg, same ear mark as above. All of ubove ani-
mals are dohoinod.

One black steer, branded lazy Ton leftside,
ear mark, swullow on both ears.

The owner or owners of said described ani-
mals forfeit the same at the end of the seven
uiouihs from the date of the first publication
of tins notice, unless clataied by the owuer or
owuers thereof, or then ttfteiit, p roving owuer-shi-

aud paying ail legal chsrijes thereon.
J. W. TETEK.

First pub. Jan. 3, 19u2. Flora Vista, N.M.

Kstray Notice,
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has taken up th rollowlug described elray
animal at his ranch sevou mites uotlli of
Azteo New Mexico, vis.:

one sorrel bams, about 10 years old, weight
alamino" pouuds. liraudud P ou hip

The owner or owners of "aid described ani-
mal forrelt the saine at the end of tlie seven
moni hs from the dute of tho iirat publication
ol tins notice, uul.'" claim d by the owner or
owners t heieol, or their ag.ail. roving owuer-shl- p

aud paylug all legal charges thelouu.
E. 11, FOSTER

First pub. Jan. 10, 1.IH2. Au.c, N. M.

l'.sl rav Notice.
Not Ice is hereby ylven that the lidersboied

bu tiikeu iii the following descrii.'-i- i e..M.iy
annuals at his ranch ucar Fh.ia Viola N. M.

vi.:
One cow and ra!T, cull five or six inont hs i l.

cow bine roan ill color, In nn.le.i J.'J or J.U,
ÍI1.II-.- I on t, un.l.-- bar ou aide,

1 he un i.er 01 o neis of ile.-,r- i I he.l -.

f..l lleL the same ut the end of ti.e s. ven
ni. .i j hs I . .Ill Ihu il.iH. of the Hint I. 111. II. 'nl lou
el II. o. lit.! l.'.e. III. s s I'll. lined by lie o w Ui'l or
o i.ei o I lici '..I or lit II ll.'Ut, loving own.:l
tohip an.t pay lik' a !.',.il rh't'cs

t- il i'.I. ,i Mi W ',i,o N I ....

t'list pb. I'no Ki, lo'j. íioia Vii. '. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.

i..p.l Notice.
TSFtntTntiT v.w MmTro,

Count of r'.m Juan. y m- -

r A. Tnrrey
v.

S r .h K. Tormy.
In Mi Hitrirt, Co. irt ot ih First .Indlrinl

D.xtni t or N x Alrxifu for theConntv of
Sun Jtuiu.
1 he ffn.i.1 i!..' r.'ant, Sarah K. Torrev

hen hv notill'.il Unit, a r..m.lnlnt. hn bren
til.'.l avnuit l.r tu the DNtrl.-t- . ( imrt tor the
Conn y i.f San .loan. Territory aforesaid,
thnt l.t'inirtl.e t ..nty in which t.ai.1 rune is
pending, by nii!' pinhirifT Ira A. Torrey. thelr..n.rl ol.i... ...I tc. i.,n '.ivnrce. as

tiiorottiliy "ppnar by refer, m.e to the
rnnti'liiint tü.-.- l

bH you enter V.

on or before the
January. p.'.'J.
airnint yon in (I

Tillo I'en.llrt.in "

for t he pbilnti f.
In wit neH 'if

hand and ea

.uid caitxe. Aril that ml-n- r

appearance in aaid caune
went t .' ) day

itidginent. iill tie r.'l.'l.T.'.I
..I i .nine default,
íUc N. ill lining tlie attorney

c.f, I hi rnintn set mv
HJii.l Ci.tirt at Sr.v.fn eur

Me.ilc... thin tlr ley il.'c.'nOter il 1''1
A.M. BKItlJ I'.KK, lark.

HOMI HTKAD T V NO 4B.CI.

Notli . for I'llbllrHtlon. '
11irtmnt r 'he Interior, Land Oflico atSmta it, Nclv ..1 jjio. November I'M)

Notice In her. l. yiven that the following-nnnio- d

settler I. 'v!el notice ot 111" Intention
make i',Tofln support of bla claim,

ainlthati.ni.il.. wil1 b made before theProbate Clerk 01 4nn Juan county, at Astee,
N. M., on Jaiitiar; 1.1, I'.m. vis. ;

HAl.'l:V S. ALLF.N,
For tho 11 2 nwl, - c. 22. :II N-- , K. la W.

He naninthe 'ullowi.ig witnesw to prove
his coniiiiuoiiN e upon and cultivation
of "Hid bind, t.?.

Frank T. lliinrm. of Flora Vista. N. Nt.;
Frank M. Pier.ie. of Karmlngton, N. M.; 1 tenuisCuiiuiiigham, 1'. lio, of La Plata. N. M.

MAN V KU R. UTF.UO, Register.

HOMESTEAD KNTb l NO. 45.11.

Notice. :r I'nbll. at loll.
Department, of the Interior, Land Otilen

Wantii Fe, N. M., '.ivembor 2, mil. iahereby given that - tie following-uaine- ti settler
01111 tiled notice. 01 his intent mu 10 make tinal
proof In sup.ot of his claim, and that saidproof will ho ma. J"bi fore the Probate Clerk ofSanJnan conn.- at Aztec, New Mexico, ouJautiary 1:1, lim. z :

tiKOHUK A. TIN aKR (heir of F.dward Kelly,
iereast'll),

For the nwl not ,!. swl set, Sec. 2h. T.t N . li. loW.
Jle names the I 'lowing Witnesses t o prove

hia continuous n Jenee upim and cultivation
of said huid, vi?. :

James N. Tayloi. Henry C. Wood. Alfred 1'.
(irav.s, Uruce C. aves. óf Cedar Hill, N. M.
45 MANi'kL R. OTritO, Heglater.

HOMEHTEAD ESTI1. NO. 4M:I.

Notle.
Department ol

Santa Fe. N. Jl..
hereby given tb.t:
has tiled nntice
priMif in aiipport
proof will be mud.'
Baa Juan connt
Junuary l;l, l!o2, vl

EST

of

li

of

EN

to
of

T.

at

or I'tiblfcatlnn.
lie Interior, at
'.veiiibi r l.il is
be followlng-naine-

t' ier int. 'lit. oil to make liinil,
. ' her and that, muí.i

the Probate of
at New Mexico, ou

MARCKLtNA HA ,í,EJOS DE JAQUEZ (for-
merly Marci..aH Rallejos do 1'orez),

For the e4 ne4, loi. 1, Sec. ".' J.i N., R. 9 W.
Bho naniio the f..' . nessea to

her continuous re- - 11 por. and cultivation
of said laud, vift :

E .lose E, Manzanares, of
Azt-- c, Bab Mor Manzanares, ..I Largo
N. M.i Mauricio int iya, ol Hbinco. N M.
45 MAN' KL R. OTERO, Register.

HOMK-ITKA-

Noti

(tran- -

have

Html

t N". Ut'.i,
frtiiMeutlitn.

Santa Fe. N. M.. J. ueinlier Itt, i!d. Not ice Is
hereby giveii that the tollowing
lias tiled of bis intention to make final

in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Probate Clerk of
San Juan at New Mexico, ou
February 3. P.i2. viz :

II. EARLK,
Of La Plata, New Mexico, for the E'íSWb,,
N4 SE' Sec 31, Twp. 32 N., It. 13 W. N, M.
P. M .

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his coutiuuous residence npnu and cultivation
of said land, viz : W H. Hughes.
T. iiohhs, R. Hartley, Henry Schroder,
of Lu New Mexico,
47 MANUEL, R. OTERO. RegiaUir.

A

over Store

J

Oflice
Notice

setrlr

before
Aztec,

owing
deuce

David Loba'-- '
N.M.;

named settler
notice

proof

ceun'v. Aztec,

JOHN

Jacob
James

Plata,

Oak and

iHta, oiu, Oatti,

Land

claim,
Clerk

prove

illiam

PROFESSIONAL

T. 3. WEST.

PHYSICIAN. SLiKliKON. OBS1ETHICIAN.

Astee. New Mexico.

K ' OND1T

PHYSICIAN AND ftUftliKON.

IrTt'ellt answered any hour, day or night.
L'.. S. Pension Snrgeoa

Axok: New Mexico.

A. ROSENTHAL

PHYSICIAN AND SURIiKON.

Farmiugton, New Mexico.

J )R. O. ('. Mi EWEN.

PHYSICIAN AND

Farmiugton, New Mexirn.

J.tire In Allen Hull. ling.

,J, A. DUFF,

SVR0KON-DENTIST- ,

Farmington, New Mexico.

Aztoc tirst Tuesday in each month.

Appointments made by mail.

J'. S. WHITEHEAD.
AT LAW.

Notary Pcblic

New Mexico.

(RANVILLE PENDLETON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NoTAPT Pt'Bt.IC

Wllj practice In all t'onrts of the

lte3, New Mexirc.

It. I). WAOdONER,

SURVEYOR.

Azteo, Ne Mexico,

and Ditch Platting Promptly At
tended To.

Kstray Notlee.'
Notice in hereby'pivon that '.he undersigned

lids taken up the described estray
an mid at his ranch near Flora Vista, New
Mex ico. vix. :

One black yearling steer, marked
white, rignt ear square off, indistinct
brand ou left hip.

The owrler or owners of said deaerlbed
Annual forfeit same at the end of seven mouths
from date of first, publication of this not ice, un-
less claimed by the ownes or owners thereof,
or their agent , proving aud (paying
alt legal jliarges ther.sm.

W. O. ( RANDALL,
Flora Vista. N. M.

Legal Notice.
Territorí o1 New )n ...."'San Juan County. )

N. Olen vs. Archie Olen.
In the District Court of the First. Judicial

District of New Mexico for the County ol'Sau
.1 Mil.

untitled that a has been tiled
ti I in iu the District Court tor tne County of
San Juhu, Territory that being the
Court in which said case is perilling, bv said
plaintiff Luoy N. Olen, the geueral object ot
sahi action being a suit f.'i'absolute divorce as
will more fully apnea by reiereuce to the com-
plaint tiled In said cause. Aud that unless y.m
enter in your in said cause ou or
before the (24) day ol February
P'lC, will be lendered against you
in said cause by delault riaiutltl s attorney
beinir (iVanville Pamlleton. Aztec, New Mexico

lu witness whereof, I have 'hereunto set niy
haiidt and seal of said Court at Santa Fe. New
.Mexico, tins itlllitay or janr.arv, i. r.u.

A. M. BERUERE, Clerk,

v
Granville Pendleton

Attorney at Law and Estate and Agent.

Aztec, New Mexico.

and sells farms, ranches, fruit town property onBUYS WUl practice law before all the courts of New
Mexico and With seven years' as districtattorney in makes criminal law a specialty. Will attend to

all classes of cases before the local aud geueral laud ollice and depart-
ments at Washington. Special attention given to rolloctious in San
Juan county. Will advertise extensively among Eastern investors.
Those Laving propeyty for salo call and leave list. No sales, uo
charges. Commissions

Office Randall's

S3
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GRANVILLE PiiNDLETON,

When you go to Dü
rango to purchase Gro-

ceries or Hardware or
sell produce, you
will save money and
serve j our best interests
by calling on

Opposite Postoificc

Charter Stoves Ranges

1)R.

Examining

1)k.

SURGEON

TTORNEY

Fatmington.

Territory.

Mapping

followling

some'with
cropped

ownership

Mexico,

afortrsaid,

appearance
tweuty-lourt-

jutiement

Real Loan

tracts'ánfl
Colorado. experience

Colorado,

reasonable.

Ranch

Aztec, New Mexico.

THE CHEAP GASH STORE
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LI1IE OF GENERAL IIERCIIANDISE

Fresh Groceries, Coots and Shoes
s.. heft on llaini. Navajo lll.ink.-t- lu torl. New Uimdi ('uiistautiy

i.i:.l. A shaie oí juur solleii. d

BREWER,

iUAiKy-i.'- -

WHIT

AZTIIC,
New l.Uxko

,)

T V . , i

JLLN JjJJiíLÁ o

NUMBER SO

Atfttf iiitititiiiiiii.iiiruiiiiiiif (ior.i(tiiif7.
'Z THE ONLY HARDWARE STORE l,M l
'2 NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO

rj lAIVTS ANO OILS DOORS AND SASH

GEORGE RATHJEIÍ

Hardware, Tinware, Agricultural Implements

'2 IJuggies and Glass. Mail Orders Solicited.

; AZTEC, - - NEW MEXICO

Carter's Liyery, Feed and Sale Stable

CHARLES CARTER, . Proprietor

(loud Uigs and Saddle Horses Alw ys on Hund. Teams and Stock Given theBest Atteiition. (ieuerul Livery llusinuss Transacted.

AZTEC,

Z I m

?t AZTEC,

NEW MEXICO.
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1ft. II. WILLIAMS
g, J

B

of

Dry Goods, Groceries
Coots and Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc.

NEW MEXICO,
r ' ' ' f ' - f -

i 2
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H

B
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t

$ 11. T. F. SIMPSON earENwGMaELxL,os' Í
;S Indian Trader

Located the direct route from Durango, Farmington and Aztec to mt
Zm Gallup ind all points the Santa Fe Pacilic railway. 2s

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc.

HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE

Only Hardware Furni-
ture Store in

Pctd, Hay and Grim Constantly Hand

Why Can and Do Undersell Umango :

No clerk bire-- My Insurance rates lower-- No tent to pay-- No exnenslv.litflitiuff call couvinued. v

Frank N, Frakcs, Proprietor
AZTKC. NEW MKXICO.

..The

j Pianos Organs i
B Sheet Music s- -

2 The lar-jres- t stwk of Ool.l ami Silwr Watclus Clocks, Jew- -
" m t lry anJ Silver Ware at Kastern Catalogue riec, irt .'Ulit

e

a DROP US A LINE.
stND U3 Your work

C

Colorado

0

and
ban Juaucuuuly.

and

r.:

HAHN

hEFERENCE,:
FIRST NATL. BANK
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Care hilly ami correctly made ot" any jiruu-it- in
San Juan county. l'it'Ucn jvfirs' tj-- (

seurcliiiio; titlr".

Only Con;; Set of Attract llool in th: Cciuity
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AZTIX, NEW MEXICO.

Orange county, California, hiis 300
arres In peanuts. 'I be output thla sea-
son Is estimated at 4UU.000 pounds.
Worth $20.000.

A process has Just been patented fur
making artificial woods out of pulp, so

8 to imitate surh costly Kinds ua ma-
hogany and rosewood.

A fruit tree In Hrlstol. Tenn., boars
two dlfTcrent kinds of apples and four
different varieties of pears, namely,
the Itartl.'tt. the Duchess, the Cath-
arine and the Scrkel.

In some parts of the north of Scot-
land flsherfulk turn hack If a hare or
pig crosses their path; and at sea they
never pronounce the name of the hare,
the pig, the Balnion, the trout or tho
Cog.

Vorkmen while dicing a tunnel In
Philadelphia ur.rovred a line of wood
water piping which had been laid In
the year li0l. Much of the pipe was
perfectly sound and capable of serv-
ing its original purpose.

Birmingham medalists are just now
extremely busy upon the production
of medals for the coronation. It Is
probable that upward of 10.000.000 med-
als will be turned out of Birmingham
workshops during the next six months
to cope with the demands already pour-
ing In from all parts of the empire.

The experiment Is being tried In a
large New York public school of giv-
ing the boys shower baths In the base-
ment, Thfc equipment is such that each
boy can have a bath once In two weeks

a good deal oftsner than the boys
would bathe otherwise. The baths are
taken in recess time, and the Institu-
tion is said to be popular.

The Supreme Court of Iowa recently
determined the cash value of a man's
leg, placing it at $8.000. The Jury gave
a verdict for $14.500, but the court de-

clared it excessive, and followed a
precedent In a similar case a few years
ago, when a verdict of $12.000 was cut
down to $8,000. This is now regarded
as the standard value of an Iowa leg.

J. R. Woods, who drew claim No. 1,
adjoining the city of Lawton, Oklaho-
ma, Is now attempting to fence his
farm, on which are located 500 "squat-
ters," who e to move. To fence
the north side, one mile In length, he
must go through an almost solid row
of tents and shacks. He Is nearlng
that side, and will again appeal to the
United States government to remove
the squatters.

As we advance from youth to middle
age, a new field of action opens, and
a different character Is required. The
flow of gay, Impetuous spirits begins
to subside; life gradually assumes a
graver cast; the mind a more sedate
and thoughtful turn. The attention
hi now tnsferred from pleasure t,i
interest; vt In, ?t 'pleasure diffsei)
over a wider extent and measured by
a larger scale.

Dr. Charles W. Pollock, mayor pro
tem of Charleston, S. C, was invited
to address the National Association of
Funeral Directors there last week, and
staggered the assembled undertakers
by making an earnest and eloquent ap-
peal for cremation. He denounced the
practice of embalming bodies as a vio-
lation of natural law, and held that
'bodies should be allowed to decay. His
hearers were naturally indignant, but
allowed Dr. Pollock's address to go on
the minutes.

It was probably known to nearly
every Roman cltlzon how the mortar
which cemented the stones of their
buildings was made Just as it is now
known to the majority of Englishmen
that the principal Ingredient of mor-
tar in England Is street scrapings.
But, the knowledge being general, no-

body wrote It down, and in time, as
the Romans shifted their building upon
slaves and foreigners, the recipe of
their mortar was lost. So far It has
not been discovered, though the secret
of it would be Immensely valuable, for
the cement outlasts the very stones
which It Joins.

Pome reminiscences of Mr. Glad-
stone's latter years, published In the
Nineteenth Century and After, recall
a remarkable conversation between
the aged statesman and Bishop

They were speaking of the
hurch, and of the fidelity and unsel-

fishness of her servants. "It has been
my lot," said Mr. Gladstone, "to dis-
pose of some fifty preferments In the
churoh higher preferments, I mean,
such as bishoprics and deaneries. Not
one of the men' I have appointed has
ever asked me for anything. That is
the literal and absolute fact, and I

don't know that anything could be said
more honorable to the church of Eng-
land as a body."

A grateful schoolboy In Boston ad-

mires his teacher so much that the
other day he gave her a tuberose.
After delightedly Inhaling its frag-
rance, she asked where he had got it.
"Oh, dat was dead easy," be replied.
"I got it nff'n a dead lady."

The odor of burning leather Is con-
sidered a protection against infectious
disease. During the prevalence of chol-
era in Vienna, years ago, no shoemak-
er an attacked. They prevented It by
burnJng scraps of leather in their
houses.

A recent dispatch stated that the
eldest daughter of President Roose-
velt tad been remembered In the will
of Nathaniel Cusack of Boston with
$100.000. She was a great favorite
with Mr. Cusack. who had known her

.father since Lis boyhood days.

An attempt was recently made In
Chicago to wreck a train on the South
Side elevated roaj by placing a bar
of iron aeróos the track. The obstruc-
tion was knocked from the rails by a
car. Ttere Lad been a strike on the
toed
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Lord of Tears, thy contrita people
stand

To render now thy talent to thy hand;
Forgive the meaner Increase, Lord, we

plead.
Forgive the wasting of thy pregnant

seed.

Where wide, white noons of harvest on
u burn.

Amid the sweat of struggle we would
turn

And thnk thee for these honest, toll-wo-

days.
In song- - of work we give thee truest

praise.
i

Some of thy servants give thee back ten-
fold,

The gain Is thine, no part would we with-
hold;

And we who bring thee naught. In silent
pain.

Let us return to glean the fields again.

Lord Clod of years, thy grateful people
stand

To render now thy talent to thy hand;
Judge thou our service In Its thought and

deed;
Grant us the heart of Joy, thy workers'

meed.

Strategy.
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BY P. H. LANCASTER.
Copyright, 1901. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

I could scarcely realize that it was
indeed Dexter Boyton who came back
to me after that summer out of town.
He had been such a blithe, light-hearte- d

follow before he went away.
Whistling over his work, singing
marches of operas on the stairs, smok
ing one cigar In two weeks and alwayB
ready with a cherry word.

Now he went about grave,
The same straight, steady look

sut of his eyes, but behind it some-
thing it hurt my heart to see,

I pondered much over tho change.
Why had his clear, flexible whistle

become a monotonous dead level of
iound? Why had he ceased singing
nd taken to smoking incessently?

&h.Y, l& JUMA., kajL ,UiV w-(- ni Ufiito--

hearted boy leaped in one brief sum-
mer into stern, unyielding manhood?
Was it love or money T

I assured my wife that it was money.
I did it because I wanted to save the
boy.

Let even the best of women suspect
a wound of the heart and sho will drop
the probe of her curiosity Into the
jgly hole until the helpless sufferer
meats with agony.

There Is this difference between men
snd women as regards the past. A
man will bury the dead love, tramp
the earth down nard in the new-mad- e

(rave and go on his way. But a
woman can never quite say "It is
dead." For the rest of ne- - Ufe she
must spend precious hours trying to
galvanize a corpse. It may be that
love never really lies in a woman's
heart I don't know. But I was glad
that I had put Molly on a false scent
about Dexter.

She was so pleasant in her own
bright, easy way; talking politics and
literature whenever I dragged Boyton
home with me for a social evening,
that by degrees tb boy began drop-

ping in of his own accord aa he had
been wont to do before he went away
for that summer out of town. Only
once in tho six months that followed
did Molly make a single bad break.
I had been urging her to decide upon
her summer trip, when she turned to
Dexter.

"Where did you summer last year,
Ilr. Boyton?"

I saw the boy wince, rut Molly was
looking at the fire and turning her
wedding ring around and around in a
preoccupied way.

"At Grayton," Dexter replied briefly.
"Grayton? That sounds cool and

comfortable. What sort of place Is
It?"

"Oh, a little country place."
"Without telephone bells or milk

"Leave town!" I cried,
carts or cobblestones? I see. By the
way, Edward, you will have to see the
man about our telephoue. It Is shock-
ingly of order."

"What's wrong?" I atked.as relieved
as I fancied Dexter was at thla turn
of the couvereatlon.

"Why, I don't know. But when you
called bi up tuday I heard my bet
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friend around the corner telling my
best friend across the street that I
was the stuptcUst woman In town and
couldn't see a thing when It was right
under my nose. Such things are cal-
culated to shake one's faith In frleud-chl- p

and I really think tee telephone
man ought to see to it."

We both laughed and Dexter arose
to go.

"By my word, Morton," he said when
I followed him Into the hall, "that wife
of yours Is the sweetest-soule- d wom-
an that ever lived," and he laughed
again In his old happy way.

"Go straight to the house."
I did not dare to object les. I should

raise her suspicions, so Molly went
away to summer at Grayton, leaving a
terribly empty place in our big busy
city. She was to be gone only a month,
but, ye gods, what a long one It was.

I left Dexter in charge of the office
and went to meet her train a full hour
before it was due. I hoped she had
not run upon anything that had best
be forgotten. However, it was the next
morning at breakfast before I remem-
bered to ask her about it.

"Mr. Boyton? I don't remember that
I heard his name mentioned. It never
occurred to me to say that I was a
friend of his. Possibly that was the
reason. But oh, Edward. I did meet
such a dear girl quite out of the or-

dinary. She is coming to New Orleans
to attend lectures at Tulane and i
made her promise to spend at least
part of her time with me. You will
like her I know."

"Of course," I assented. "Your taste
where women are concerned Is per
fect."

"I flatter myself," she retorted mis
chievously, "that my taste Is equally
good where men are concerned. Didn't
I select you for a husband?"

I tried to stop her, but before I left
for the office I was so badly hacked
that I forgot to make further Inquiries
concerning the expected guest.

Of course Dexter came home with
me that evening and I left him to find
his way Into the parlor until I ran
upstairs to tell Molly.

"By the way," I said after a little,
"Dexter Is down stairs."

"Is he? Dear me, I th'nk Helen Is
In the parlor. I hope they haven't
found it awkward."

I stopped and stared with one sleeve
of my coat on.

"Helen?"
"Yes, the young lady I told you of.

Do put on your coat,. dear. They may
be having an uncomfortable time.

They were to all appearances having
a very comfortable time and when
Molly Introduced them, shook hands
like old friends.

"We were really getting on very
nicely," Dexter said In reply to Molly's
apology. "Miss Alnsworth tells me
mat she Intends to attend lectures at
Tulane."

"Why yes," replied Molly, aimless-
ly. "It will be very pleasant I think.
Edward, you will take Helen Into din
ner."

I She was not pretty, but straight and
'strong looking, with deep, oeep eyes

and that perfect repose that goes with

perfect strength end Innoconr.
caught myself thinking severAl times
during dinner what a, veritable angel
of rest she would be In a pnln-strlcke- n

room. I wondered os I watched her
talking to Dexter If tliry had ever met
before. When I questioned Molly
about It Inter on she laughed merrily.

It was on a raw, bleak day in March
that the boy came into my private of
fice with a queer drawn look on his
face.

'Mr. Morton," ho began quietly
enough, "I am leaving town for a long
time, perhaps forever. We had bottei
strike my name from the firm."

"Leave town?" I claimed aghast.
"I see what you are thinking of." He

moved to the window and looked out
mechanically. Standing there with his
back to me the poor fellow told me
all about It. It waa neither lov nor
money. Until last summer he had be-

lieved himself an orphan. But he was
not. Out In one of the western states
was a gray-haire- d man serving a long
sentence. He was his father. He had
seen him for the first lime nine months
ago. Tho question came stern and
abrupt. ,

"You will agree with me, sir, that
t have no right to offer my stained
name to that superb woman. No love
on earth couUi atone for or excuse the
Insult."

'No. he was right," J, agreed. Bitter
and bad aa it had all seemed there
was nothing for it but to fill up the
grave as best we co'ild and go on.

It was at this Juncture that Molly
came In to see about a check I had
forgotten to Indorse.

"Gracious, what aJm faces, she
laughed. "Is the wond coming to an
end?"

"Yes, my world Is," Dexter answered
her. And then to my astonishment he
told her the story, y ,

"Well upon my soul," Molly broke
out Indignantly. "I think you might
at least let her have some say so in
the matter. Here you "have been mak-
ing love to Helen for six months and
you propose to walk off without a
word! You men may call it honorable,
but I call It dastardly. Take your hat,
young man, and go straight up to the
house. Don't you dare to break that
grand girl's heart unless she gives you
leave to. Not if yoifTave a hundred
fathers In the penitentiary. Upon my
soul, Edward," she continued as Dex

ter caught up his hat and went out.
Here I have been breaking my neck

for a year to keep you from talking
forgeries and penitentiaries in that
boy's presence and now when he is
fairly safe from being embittered for
life you must go to work and upset
everything with your tomfool honor
able Ideas."

Mnllv." I said with a gasn of hu
mility, "I didn't knoW; I do you think
she will marry him?"

'She can't very well unless he asks
her to do it."

"Oh, he will ask her. I saw It In
his eyes."

"I'm glad you have-ee- n something."
"There now, dear. I've been a blun

dering donkey. But do you think she
will overlook that forgery business?"

'She has known about that forgery
business all along. For my part I don't
see anything so terrible about It I
suppose the olí! gentlíman eeded the
money or he f vould have taken it'.'

worry, dear. A little common sense
will save any situation. She will mar-- .
ry him before the 7ar Is out"

And she did.

UNIQUE NOTICE.

Aa Ineffectual Attempt to Give SIm--
cnllnitj Bhow.

About two years ago a restaurant was
opened in John street, cheap but re-

spectable, and men soon crowded it
The only women present were the
waitresses. By and by a customer or
two in petticoats appeared away over
on one side. Then women, like Hia
watha's buzzards, began to multiply
rapidly. Finally the entire side was
monopolized by them. Next they en-

croached on the middle row of tables,
literally crowding the men to the wall.
A smoking room and restaurant were
opened up stairs, and there the women
did not go. A man luncher asked the
proprietor why he did not open a room
upstairs for the girls, and the reply
was: "I'd like to put 'em In the sub-cella- r;

they're an Infernal nuisance."
About a week ago the customers were
surprised, and some of them indignant,
upon seeing posted in large letters
above each table on one side of the
room this unheard-o- f notice: "This
Table Reserved for Gentlemen." Of
course it wasn't, as any one who can
recognize the breed could tell In about
forty-thre- e seconds after taking his
seat at it. The Incident goes to show
how rapidly women are increasing in
down-tow- n offices. New York Press.

The Fashionable Frowner,
Even in these days of

the subject of wrinkles Is one of
vast Importance and a new preventive
has been evolved. It Is called by the
suggestive name of "frowner," and
consists simply of a rather stiff bit of
white paper about the size and shape
of a postage stamp, and having on
its back a similar touting of gum. Es-
pecially It is designed as a preventive
of the wrinkles between the brows or
at the corners of the eyes; and in
these places, after leing moistened,
these should be pasted whenever one
is about to engage In some occupation
that causes the habit of "wrinkling."
At the fashionable shops of large cities
"frowners" are now as regularly on
sale as almost any other accessories of
the toilet Many, htwever, prefer to
make them at home, a process simple
and Inexpensive. It ImalHo been found
by those who are Ingenious that It is
beBt to cut them crcular in shape
Instead of square, at; they leave less of
a trace when removed. Heavy writing
paper from which to fashion them Ij
available to all, and i little dissolved
gum arable will stlct them on good
and tight Montreal Herald and Star.

There is nothing rrore dangerous to
our Industrial system than that t he In-

dividual worker shoud conceive of his
work as the means it earning money
which he really enjiys should feel
that his true Ufe oul; begins when he
quits his office or workshop. Surely
we must all recognlz that our life Is
mainly our work, aid that what we
are must be shown h what we do.
BUhop Crelghton.
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AN ECHO FROM THE GREAT YACHT RACE.

7

Marguerite Why do dey call dat wlreln front of a trolleycar de fender?
uey cans ueienaer; cause always Keeps in iront: saveyr

CACTIOrS MAS.
From the Chicago Post: The young

wife was weeping when her mother
called.

"It's all because of John," she wall-
ed. "He's a brute, and he doesn't love
mo any more. I asked nlm if I wasn't
the dearest little wife In the
world "

"1 know, I know," Interrupted the
elder woman. "And he said his check-
book Indicated that you were."

"No, he didn't"
"He didn't?"
"No."
"Well, husbands must have changed

since I was a bride. What did he
ay?"
"He said, very cp.utlously, 'Well, you

know, my dear, I haven't seen them
all.' "

"You know, John, you promised me
a sealskin wrap, and " "And you
promised to keep my stockings darned
and you haven't done it." "Well, you
don't mean to say that you'll break
your promise on that account?"
"Well, It's Just this: "You don't give
a darn and I don't give a wrap."

A QUIETUS.

Sllnford You have no soul, woman! of choosing poet you
should a sausage-make- r.

Mrs. In that case should at least, have had eat

WANTED NEW KING.
If I were king of fairyland,

With undisputed sway
If all I wished to do I might

In my peculiar way
I'd see that every letter sent

For Santa Claus to read
Should fall beneath his kindly eye.
And that no child should ever sigh
Or, longing, wait and wonder why

The saint had failed to heed.

The New Girl.
Mrs. Hauskeep I don't know much

about the new girl but she's good-natur- ed

and harmless, at any rate.
Mr. Hauskeep How did you find

that out?
Mrs. Hauskeep I notice that she

sings at her work.
Mr. Hauskeep Huh! That's no

sign; mosquito does that

Vaoqnlahed Briton.
"Tom Hood was the poet,"

the Briton.
"Oh! I don't know," returned the

Yank; "we have a Whittier."

"Bah! I you said this was
a good day for ducks."

"So It has been. We hurt
any of them, have we?"

THE QUESTIONS T1IEY ASK.
From the Chicago Post "Are you

married?" inquired the book agent
"I am," answered the merchant
"Have you children?"
"I have."
"And they have the usual amount of

curiosity?"
"They certainly have."
"Then let me call your attention to

the encyclopedia I am selling."
Thus we see how the resourceful

man leads us to the point where a pur-
chase cannot well be

Why Not IiKloea.
Mrs. Towser You don't mean to

say you believe everything your hus-
band tells you?

Mrs. Lambkin Why shouldn't I if
It makes me Boston

The I.lwr mnA the Looter.
Church "What Is the principal

'musical instrument in China the
lyre?"

Gotham "No, I believe It Is the
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often house?
Johnny you've caught

Instead
married

Sllnford enough

wittiest
declared

though

haven't

avoided.

happy?

so for

TUMMY'S DRAWING
From Chicago Tribune: Tommy

forward turn and showed
his drawing the teacher.

"What Is that Intended repre-
sent?" shq asked.

"A coffee cup," replied Tommy.
"It doesn't look much like coffee

cup."
"Nome. I can't very well over

my corner. I was trying to one
the dark."

And Tommy was kept In after school
as usual.

Able to Pay.
Don't you think I had bet-

ter and see Bilking? He
hasn't paid anything for nearly two
years now.

Business Man Oh, no. Don't trouble
Eilkins. He is worth at least 10,000.

Murphy (to her husband ex-

citedly) for doctor, Pat.
The child has swallowed the
you gave him to play with. Mr. Mu-
rphyOh, keep your mind Brid-
get; It was a bud one anyway.

"11,
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This thermometer always hung out-

side the porch door In summer and In

tho family sitting room In winter. The
rise and fall the mercury had never
been explained to the small boy

who regarded the Instrument
with great reppect as a generator of
heat next In Importance the sun.
One cold day In March he
from the barn and demanded:

"Ma, gimme the thermometer quick."
"What on earth do you want with

the thermometer?"
"I want to hang it up In the sheep-pe- n;

the new lambs are shlverin'
dreadful."

A Wedding Jingle.
Do you think these carnations

are becoming to me?

Fred Oh, yes; but there are other
flcwers which I would rather see you
wear."

Mab Pray tell me what they are
and I will wear them for you.

Fred Orange

One thing a man cannot
do he cannot wear a pompadour.

ANSWERED.
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Mr. Brown How have I told you not to play ball in the
Every time me at It, sir.
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GOOD BABY AND BAD BABY.
The baby that's good lies all day long,

Toying away with his toes,
And no one lingers to croon him a

eong
Or lessen his little woes;

The baby that's good neglected lies
Where the sun shines into his blinking

eyes
And the Dies trot over his nose.

The baby that squalls all day, all
night.

Is 'xnother's sweet, presidas pet;"-- '

She fondles and rocks him with all her
might, ' .

And leaves everythlag else upset;
The baby that only knows how

squall
Is dandled and pampered and always

gets all
The care that there Is to get

Color Blind.
"Miss White, I believe?"
"No, I am Miss Green."
"Oh, pawdon me! I'm color-blin- d,

y'know."

If truth lies at the bottom of a well,
charity should work the pump handle.

EVOLUTION.

?p4ilipt

He Miss Salntlelgh is good thdtt I'm looking her wings to
sprout every day.

She Then she'll be a bird.
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WIIXIE KNEW A WAV.
From the New York Mail and Ex-

press: Four-year-o- ld Willie found a
new way to keep a promise the otherday. His older brothy John hid their
ilster Nell's doll and told Willie not
to tell where it was. Nellie came in
later and asked Willie where It was.

"I promised not to tell you." the lit-
tle fellow replied.

"Oh, please tell." pleaded Nellie.
"No,-- I can't tell you, Nellie," replied

the boy, "but I will tell mamma andyou can listen."

The Krai Objection.
"I fail to see upon what ground you

cbject to the colored man's voting "
said the tourist.

"I don't object to his voting," was
the answer. "Let him vote ull he
wants to. All I object to Is having his
vote counted."

Byoouyut.
Teacher: "What la a synonym?"
Bright Boy: "Ifg a word yuu Uae ,n

place of another one when you don'tknow how to spell the other oua "
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SUGAR SUPPLY
OPPORTUNITY FOH THE BEET

SUGAR INDUSTRY.

lint Korty S"Kir nmpnnle In Hi l'nlil
Kttn-I- t Will II TKMiir or TlilrtT
Yrsrs Ilrforfi KnmiKh On l Mails to
Stipplr the Home .Mhi'WI Alune.

Now (lint tln Itiililtiui ln t ween tin
l''t nnil ciino mijjiir rrllni'i'lcs luí
llCI'Il d'OSSI'll, It I Of IllttM'CHt to null,
k.i.vs the Now York CominiTclnl, tlint
tlicre nrc nlnuit forty Ix'ft tuitrnr ivtln-Iti-

()iniiiii '1 I" tin! 1'nlti'il States,
joi aVi' ii ill- - wcnty live ililTenuit statcn.
Tin-s- fiiftorli'H Bi-- i In ii'i:itlon only
three or four months during y yettr,
while tin! cuno mimir relln.iies aru
seldom Icl'o exeept lor repairs.

The American licet Ktiirnr Compn-ii.v'- b

jilniits lmvp a capacity of nlout
iMO,OoO,MK pounds niniually. l"t this
has been exercised only lip to l;!(l,(KKl,.

km pounds per niimiin. The Aprecíe-

les refinery nlone the Pacific coast
nienihers of the American Sunar

Company lias a capacity
fiOO.OtHMXX) pounds.

When It Is roiiKldereil that the con-

sumption of BURnr In the United States
will be upward of 2.:K),0M tuns thlB
year, and that we have the world's
production of 1),5H.XH tons to draw
from, the present beet stmnr Industry
In the United States Blnks to relative
liislKiilllcance. The production of beet
flu km r In Kurope is estimated this year
at U,ori,tMM) tons.

This year the natural sources of sup-
ply of raw cane suuar for the United
States will lie, in round numbers, ap-

proximately as follows: From Louis-
iana, :t(Hl.(HK) tons; Porto Itteo, 1lHl,(MK

tons; Hawaii, aHl.(K)0 tons; Culm, 0.".0,-00- 0

tons; Philippine islands, 5O.0OU tons;
Java, other West India Islands and
Central America, otxuxx) tons, a total
of 1,1KK,(KX) tons. Of beet sugar our
own states will furnish about 2X),txX)
tons, makliiR a balance of :00,U00 tons
to be drawn from Europe.

From this it will be seen that there
Is a great opportunity for pushing the
beet sugar industry In the United
States, but it will be from twenty to
thirty years, probably, before domestic
producers can hope to turn out sultl-cle-

sugar to meet home

Thrown from III Cal and Killed.
The following Is a most Interesting

and. In one respect, pathetic tale:
Mr. J. Pope, 42 Ferrar Road, Streat-ha-

England, said:
"Yes, poor chap, he Is gone, dead

horse bolted, thrown off his seat on
his cab he was driving and killed
poor chap, and a good sort, too, mate.
It was him, you see, who gave me the
half-bott- le of St. Jacobs Oil that
made a new man of me. 'Twas like
this: me and Bowman were great
friends. Some gentleman had given
him a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil which
had done him a lot of good; he only
used half the bottle, and remembering
that I had been a martyr to rheuma-
tism and sciatica for year3, that I had
literally tried everything, had doctors,
and all without benefit, I became dis-
couraged, and looked upon It that
there was no help for me. Well," said
Pope, "You may not believe me, for
it Is a miracle, but before I had
used the contents of the half-bott- le

of St Jacobs Oil which poor Bowman
gave me, I was a well man. There
It Is, you see, after years of pain, after
usslcg remedies, oils, embrocations,
horse liniments, and spent money on
doctors without getting any better, I
was completely cured in a few days.
I bought another bottle, thinking the
pain might come back, but it did not,
so I gave the bottle away to a friend
who had a lame back. I can't speak
too highly of this wonderful

She I suppose you nu t n lot of no-

blemen while in Europe' He No: very
few. Hut I met a lot of men with

Travelers to California
Naturally desire to see tne grandest
and moBt impressive scenery cu route.
This you will do by selecting the Den-
ver & Rio (i rancie and ltlo Grande
Western, "The Scenic Line of the
World," and "The Great Salt Lake
Route," In one or both directions, as
this line has two separate routes across
the Rocky mountains between Denver

reading via
rumt? uiv uruuuuii; fuurt via lis uiuiu
line through the Royal Gorge, Lead-vlll- e,

over Tennessee pass, through the
Canon of the Grand river and Glen-woo- d

Springs, or via the Hue over
Marshall puss and through the Black
Canon of the Gunnison, thus enabling
the traveler to use one of the above
routes going and the other returning.
Three splendidly equipped fast traius
are operated to and from the Pacific
coast, which carry through (standard
sleepers daily between Chicago, St.
Louis, Denver and San Francisco. Din.
tug onrs (service a la carte) on all
through trains. If you contemplate
Biich a trip, let us send you beautifully
illustrated pamphlets, free. S. K.
Hooper, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo.

Names and people are frequently
mismatched; as, for Instance, when
Mr. Img Is barely five feet tall, while
Ills neighbor, Mr. Short, la a r.

Mother Gnj'l Sweet Powder for CtiUdreu

BucooHHfiilly used by Mother Gray, name
In the Children' Home In New York. Core
FeverlntmeM, Bad Stomach, Teething r,

move and regulate the BoweU and
Deetroy VV'omia. Over 80,000 testimonial.
At all druK!it, 25c. Bample fhb. Ad-art-

Allan Ü. OUubted, LeHoy, N. Y.

costs in n law suit over a $15
at Dead wood amounted to several

hundred dollars. That calf has been a

fat one for the lawyers.

We are frequently asked nowndays
If a man should buy or rent a farm. If
a man has teams und tools enough to
rrn a farm, and enough money to
make a payment down, we would be
In favor of buying. A man can work
his own land to better advantage than
if he rents It. Then, too, he will be

saving while paying for a farm,
lie will not buy many unnecessary
things that would tempt him if ho
were not trying to pay for his laud.
Besides this he can make improve-
ments during odd spells without much

Th"re is also the In

the vaiye of the land, which of Itself
has made many a man well to do. It
is quite a loss to move every year or
two, in many ways. Loss of time,
property, home comforts, friends and
lii'liihhois everything Is unsettled.

We have for sale on easy terms the
finest kind of land near our new town
of i;.,mi o, in the sunny niu Luis val-

ley, tor foil particulars, write to

'.ph. Chas. Kelt, UU7 BootoU Building,
Deliver, Colorado.

A Paínoíic I?rin
Ntvlah Thomi Second

Den F'rcvrtklin

Special Letter.
Among the patriots of the Revolu-

tion it is probable that printers formed
a goodly portion, but ISe'njamln Frank-
lin will always stand as the foremost
representative of this craft.

Inalah Thomas, like Franklin, was
born In Boston and like him he was
poor and had no opportunities to ac-

quire an education. His father died
in 1752, when the future patriot was
only three years old. He was the
youngest of four children and his wid-
owed mnther supported her little fam-
ily by keeping a small store. Isaiah
was a bright little fellow and his
mother wag very anxious that he
should receive a good education and
learn a trade.

Apprenticed for Fourteen Teen.
When seven years old his mother

apprenticed film to a printer named
Fowle of Boston until he reached his
majority. The indenture of apprent-
iceship provided that the boy should
be taught the art and mystery of a
printer; to read, write and cypher;
that be should have sufficient and
wholesome meat and drink with wash-
ing and lodging and apparel and thai
at the end of hla term he was to be
dismissed with two good suits of ap-

parel, for all parta of his body, one
for the Lord's Day, the other for work-
ing days, suitable to his degree.

Unfortunately the boy's master waa
not capable of teaching him to any
respectable degree. What he learned
he picked up himself. His work was
also arduous for one of his years. In
the office he was the "devil" and about
the house he did all kinds of servants'
work. From 1758 to 1761 Fowle had a
partner by the name of Samuel Draket
and from him Thomas learned consid-
erable about printing. About this time
he became interested in wood engrav-
ing and made some cuts which were
used and were commendable.

For 11 years young Thomas served
his master faithfully, but early in his
term had learned to look upon him
with contempt because of his incapac- -
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Ity and aelflsh treatment. In the mean,
time he had made many friends out- -

and Ogdeu. Tickets this 8,da tbe offlce
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He was now a good- -

looking fellow, tall and
and had a winning manner. He had
learned to "read, write and cypher,"
had acquired a tasto for reading and a
passion for writing. He could put
original matter in type without nrgt
reducing it-t- writing and at the time
be confessed that he wrote "tolerable
versea."

Kant Away.
When he had three years of hla term

yet to ierve he resolved to quit FowU
and go to London, where he hoped to
perfect Himself in the art of printing.
Without naylng adieu he left and went
to Hallfftx whence he hoped to work
hla way to London. In this he waa dis-

appointed and was glad to enter the
employ 6f the Halifax Gazette. An-

thony Henry was the publisher of the
paper. He was an Dutch-
man and the hustling young Bostonlan
was soon in charge of the paper. Be-

fore leavfig Boston young Thomas had
drunk at the fountain of rebellion and
now that be had a paper under his
control fie gave vent to

ltla Kepobltoaa Principles.
The Stamp Act was agitating the

colonies and the printer neglect-

ed no opportunity to upbraid the Brit-
ish government. Nova Scotia was very
loyal, however, and young Thomas re-

ceived but Uttlo support in his conten
tlons. He was so strong and persist-
ent in hla Invective that the royalist
officials notified his employer that he
would be deprived of the government

which was quite an un-

less he removed the Gazette from the
control of the Journeyman. Re-

luctantly Henry dismissed the already
ardent patriot.

Thomas then went to Portmouth, N.
H., where he worked for awhile and
finully returned to Boston. He waa not
yet of age, but his former master,
Fowle, did not exact of him a comple
tion of his term of apprentlcebhlp. For
the next few years he drifted from one

to another, until 1770, when he
again returned to Boston, determined
to establish himself in the printing
business. He formed a
with bis old master, Fowle, and at the
end of nix mouths bought out bis ln- -

termt.
Oue of tbe ltoldat Patriot.

Tk conditions la Boston were such

to

IvJi

ns to arouse his pnaslon for liberty
and ho berame one of the boldest of
the denouncers of British oppression,
signalized at the time by the quarter-
ing in the town of the king's troops.
The Boston massacre had Inflamed the
people and Thomas poured oil on the
fire, whenever he found an opportunity
to do so. He established a

the Massachusetts Spy, which he
determined to make the of liber-
ty. Ho was his own editor, printer
and publisher. By his forcible writ-
ings he compelled people to read his
paper and it goon became a power In
the colonies. The royalists were
alarmed and when they were unable
to subsidize the editor they sought to
suppress the publication. In this they
were unsuccessful. The attacks on
him made him famous and the Whigs
poured in subscriptions and gave him
unanimous support. He was

Threatened with Assssslnetlna
and the destruction of his plant, but
he always fearlessly replied with re-

newed attacks upon royalty. Ho was
a confident of Hancock, Adams, Bige-lo- w

and Gen. Warren. In 1775, when
the Inevitable conflict was
by the battles around Boston, he wbí
Induced to remove his plant to Wor
cester, where It would be less liable to
attack.

Here during the years of the war he
had many vicissitudes and was on the
verge of poverty all the time. Often he
slept on a heap of rags in the garret
of his printing office, but his fervid
patriotism never abated. Unceasingly
he supported Washington and the Con-

tinental Congress. He was a regular-
ly enrolled minute man and took part
in the battle of Concord. During the
greater part of the war he waa post
master of Worcester, the ouly political
position he ever held.

After the war he met with great suc
cess and made money rapidly. He was
a firm and consistent supporter of the
government and wielded a mighty in-

fluence in securing the adoption of the
constitution. He also had the honor of
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receiving and reading the first copy ot
the declaration of independence In
Worcester. He built up a big publish
ing business and was interested in
many bookstores. So speedy was hla
success that at the age of 52 he retired
from business, the possessor of a com
petent fortune for those times.

Franklin' Tribute.
Benjamin Franklin waa a close

friend and a great admirer of tho pa
triot printer. The two exchanged vis
ita and regularly corresponded. Frank
lin said of hla friend, "He la the Amer
ican Baskerville." This was a great
compliment, for Thomas Baskerville
waa the foremost of English printers.

Washington held Thomas in high es-te-

and when the chieftain visited
Worcester he Inspected the printing
and publishing plant

The later years of the patriot's Ufe
were devoted to the enjoyment of his
magnificent library and philanthropic
work. He organized the American An
tiquarian Society and contributed fully

50,000 to its support. At the age of .!

he died, respectad and mourned by all.
He set his mark upon the time in
which he lived with no uncertain Im-

presa and for his services in the cause
of freedom he is worthy to be remem
bered with his friend, the eminent pa
triot, who was also a printer, Benja
min Franklin.

Orerwork the Letter "it".
The persistency with whkh the

Englishman aa a rule misplace and
displace the sound of the letter "h"
has led them to an effort at reform,
wmcn cas mus tar Deen almost as
ludicrous as the defect they seek to
cure. The middle classes have bad so
much fun poked at them for this cause
that they have become sensitive on
the subject and many aspirate the "h"
with double force when the letter
should be aspirated. Instead of saying
"before him" as Americans do, with
light aspiration, they will say "before
him," taking a full and deep breath
when they utter the second word,
shooting It as if it came from a pop
gun. Dropping the "h la not new
for ordinary English folk; it is a new
trick to aspirate it with double the
force required.

Youth Is really the only thlug worti
having and It la about all the aver
age youth bus.

notes on o i e n c e. ."r::!!:!:: ,n f T
CURRENT NOTES 0" DISCOVERY

AND INVENTION.

Horn Vnlimlilo Information mn to tria
Value of AnlUriitlm An Invention
fur I nli Inn ntxt Clttnlng Kni ba
I'rlntlits; 8t nmp Notf of Inventions.

A JiTISKVTiCS.
One ftlm of the surgeon ot modern

times Is to eliminate from wounds all
traces of dirt and of germs. The
growth of geruis produn'B "dirt" of the
most harmful nature, since the ab-
sorption of the materials thrown off In
the course of their growth occasions
symptoms resembling acute poisoning.

The words antiseptic and antisepsis
are almort Bynonymoub with words of
old-tim- e virtue namely, clean and
cleanliness. A perfectly clean wound
heals rapidly and without the dis-
charge of fluids.

In order to secure this most desir
able result the surgeon goes to ex
treme lengths to secure absolute clean
liness. The site of the wound, the sur-
geon's hands and nails, the Instru-
menta employed must each be rendered
abcolufely free from the least trace of
germ life.

Unbroken surfaces of the ekln and
mucous membranes are themselves re-

sistant to germ life. Breaks In the
continuity of the skin or mucous mem
brane, or inflammation, form avenues
by which geruis of disease frequently
gain entrance to the system. It Is
therefore desirable tbnjeven Insignifi-
cant wounds and inflamed conditions
should be frequently bathed with
cleansing solutions.

Slight Bore throat, the enlarged ton
sils of childhood, whether they are of
short or long duration, should, In the
light of the present knowledge of the
disease, be dally cleansed with mild an
tiseptic solutions In order that more
serious disorder be not the outcome.

Solutions of the kind termed anti
septic are "healing" because they op
pose the growth of germ life. Nature
herself heals, but progress In healing
Is more rapid when the process Is un
hindered by these microscopic forms of
Ufe.

Some of the methods in vogue long
before the modern term came into use
are nevertheless in line with the sclen
tlflc application of the principles of
antiseptics. The old-tim- e use of the
lye of wood-ashe- s for wounds caused
by unclean instruments is an example,
Where antiseptic drugs are not aváll
ame, clean wood-ashe- s, formerly at
nana everywhere, and boiling water
form an antiseptic solution not to be
despised, even yet.

During and after times of Illness a
process of cleaning must be instituted
which will render everything antisep
tic on which the germs ot disease may
have lodged.

Exposure of contaminated articles to
sunlight and air is an easy way of ob
taining excellent results.

When floors and the like are to be
cleansed, carbolic acid freely diluted
with water 1b the best of all the easily
obtained substances.

Lime Is an excellent absorbent of
moiBture and is rapidly fatal to germ
life. It has wide pn of usefulness,
both lirnoijrs aua-rfu- L tr&TaTatuable
deodorizer aa well as an antiseptic.

A LOFTY BAL, LOON ASCENT.
On the last day of July Dr. Bernon

the German aeronaut, accompanied by

t

a

Dr. Sucring, made a balloon ascent
from Berlin, and attained the enor
mous altitude ot about 33,000 feet, or
six and a quarter miles. Then they
lost consciousness, bo that, although
mey aescenaea sareiy, tney nave no
record to show what tbe maximum
height attained may have been. The
minimum temperature recorded by
their thermometer was 40 degrees Cen
tigrade. Their experience in losing con
aclousness at a critical point recalls
that of Mr. Glalsher and hla compan-
ion during their ascent in England
many years age, when the height at-
tained waa supposed to have been
about seven miles.

CARRIAGE FOR CRIPPLES.
As an aid to cripples who are unable

to walk about from place to place, but
who have the free use of their arms.
Justelle B. Cummlngs,' of Maine, has
designed the mechanically propelled
vehicle here Bhown. Its especial ad-

vantage is that with no other aid than
the two bands the rider may guide the

MECHANICALLY PROPELLED VE
HICLE.

carriage iu any direction from
straight line to describing a small cir
cle or may turn completely around
without moving the vehicle forward or
backward. The mechanism in exceed
ingly simple, as a glance at the cut
will show, the wheels being pivoted on
the frame which carries the seat, with
a crank geared to tbe bub ot each
wheel to rotate It In .either direction.
As the carrying frame Is louuuly sus-
pended from the wheels It la possible
for the rider to tilt tt;e scat Into any
comfortable angle and a canopy may
be placed on the fiume overhead to
shut out tun and storm. As each
wheel la Independent tlie rider bus but
to turn one crank alone to make the
adjoining wheel disrrilje a circle
around the other ant It lj an tuny
matter to guide and piopd the vehicle.

(I.KAN (tTAMPlSlO MK IIINri
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"wlbe luun" who tula 'ilmie viua noth-lv- S
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"Pad C! 'aner Bnd Ink Distributor" ns
A New Tliln." And It seems to us

one of the ino-- t useful things ever put
on the market In this line, says Chi
cago Stamp Trale Journal.

The following Items will fully ex
plain this bpw Invention to the trade.
Kveryone desires to obtain a good Im
pression from a stamp. To do this one
requisite Is to keep It clean fcnd In a
good printing condition. This Is more
Important than many suppose, as a
llnty and gummed stamp will always
be dauby and blurred.

Tbe Illustration represents this new
cleaner. If you will examine your rub
ber printing dies after a prolonged use
of them you may find them filled with
dust, dirt or lint. This scientific
cleaner Is Just the thing to remove all
theso excrescences. It Is a combina-
tion of a brush having hexagon-shape- d

teeth on one side and a three- -

blade scraper on the other side, made

. ;
INKER AND CLEANER.

entirely of rubber, into which Is in-

serted a handsomely finished wooden
handle.

The inventors say that It will not
mar or cut the nicest Btamp, but will
effectually remove all foreign sub-
stances from It The dry brush la all
that will be needed to clean the stamp
unlesa the dirt should be caked on the
surface. Then It is necessary to use
soap and water, which, applied and
rubbed with this brush, will do the
work. Do not use benzine, turpentine
or gasoline. This brush thus becomes
an Indispensable article to every user
of a rubber stamp and will be a great
taker for the trade. After the stamp
has been cleaned or is kept clean it
will be necessary to have a clean Ink
pad. To clean them the scraper side
of the cleaner la used. Rub briskly the
surface of the pad, until all particles
of dirt or line ar removed. By rubbing
the cleaner after each application to
the pad with a small piece of rubber
dam or linen cloth you will always
have a clean Implement to do clean
woik. Dirt and lint will accumulate
fast, but if your Btamps and pads are
looked after once or twice a week for
only a few moments at a time with
this cleaner, you will find that the
work done will be much better.

KEEPING A STRAIGHT LINE.
What man has learned by dint ot

thought and experiment some of the
lower anímala appear to know through
instinct. An Instance Is furnished by
the "spiral swimming" of certain or
ganisms, such as the spherical-shape- d

volvox and several elongated infusori
ans. As they revolve about the axis of
progression as does a projectile fired
from a rifled gun, the consequence is,
as Dr. H. S. Jennings points out. that
they are able to travel in a straight
line, as they could not do otherwise,
the .revolution compensating with ab-
solute precision for any tendency to
deviate from a straight course. With-
out such a device many of these minute
creatures would simply describe circles
making no forward progresa.

DECORATIVK BUTTONS.
Buttons are much in evidence not

for use so much as for ornament
large, small and of medium size. Tbe
latest fancy In these is for antique
coins, from one to half a dozen, on
bolero or coat, a style introduced last
winter in Paris and which has but re-

cently crossed the channel. Small but-
tons, black, silver or gold are used In
quantities on strappings. I have just
seen a dainty gown of pale blue china
crepe, made to order, which waa liter
ally dotted with tiny black buttons.
These ran down the front of the skirt
to meet three frills at the foot, and
starting from the three wide tucks
around the shoulders, made a line at
tbe left side.

ENDURANCE OF IIACTRIAN CAMELS.
Travelers In Siberia have noticed

with much surprise the ability of the
native camels to withstand, without
protection, the greatest extremes of
cold and heat. In winter the ther-
mometer on the Mongolian plateau
sometimes drops to 40 degrees Fahren-
heit, yet the camels wander about with
no evidence ot Buffering. On the other
hand, the Russian explorer, Prejeval-sk- i,

found the temperature of the
ground in the Gobi desert in summer
to be more than 140 degrees Fahren-
heit, but the camels are apparently as
indifferent to this degree ot heat as
they are to the winter cold.

NEW SYSTEM OF BUILDING.
The postal savings bank building in

Amsterdam, Holland, Is being con-
structed by the "Monler system," a
new method of construction. A steel
framework, like a bird cage in appear-
ance, is enveloped In Portland cement,
which prevents the Bteel from rusting,
while the cement Itself is rendered
elastic. The steel acts entirely in ten-
sion and tbe concrete In pressure. This
construction is Bald to be strong,' fire-
proof and waterproof, and to be grow-
ing In favor in Europe for government
buildings and factories.

A ROOM FOR PICTURES.
The best background for pictures la

plain terra cotta or brown paper. A
woman who Is the proud possessor of
many old prints and engravings has
them lu her dining room. Tbe walls
are covered with wrapping paper, or
something tfiat looks very like it, and
above Is a frieze of orange distemper.
The picture rails and woodwork are
white. The hangings are of orange-colore- d

velveteen. All the furniture in
mahogany. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Medals for tli Coronation.
IHrinlngham luedulllata are Juut now

extremely busy upou the production
of medals for the coronation. It Is
probable that upward of 10,000,000

medals will be turned out of Ulrmlng-ba-

workshops during the next elx
months, to cope with the demands al
ready pouring la from all parts of tb
empire,

A Notil V'T of lrlvln.
A man riding a blcycl1' and drlvlns a

Ikusi" at the sumo lime startled iwople
n n Philadelphia street the oilier day.

lie held the reins III one band nud
uldetl his machine with the other. Ills

feet rested upon the c Mister n,nd the
horse did the rest. In and out among
the other vehicles he guided the animal
n ml all along tl.e street people stopped
nud gazed In wonder.

A Wonderful Clock.
A clock vnn rfcnntly rnnfle, which, In

Bilillllon to sirlkliift lhi hour, rmlvos and
umirlcrH, Miows the phnsrs nf the moon
nml tills the tuno In any oilier rny, mil
ns tho clock Is too expensive to pinchado,
the heit wy to nhtH n this Inforni'V.lon
Is from Hostottor' Alinnmm for i:'J. It
also contains ninny amumiiK anocilotow.
ulatlsths anil muih general Information
that will Imprest you. It can be obtained
from any druKKlst free of charge.

Gentleman (indignantly) When I
bought tills dog you snld he was splen
did for rats. Why, ho won't touch
them. Dog Denier Well, ain't that
splendid for rats!

ara Ton Tains Allrn'a loot-F.as-

It is the only cure for Swollen,
8martlng, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease- , a powder to be shaken Into
the Bhoea. At all Druggists and Shoe
Btores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen 8. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.

Miss Kmorion (of Boston! I pre
sume yours Is not one of the Mayflow-
er tamílica. Miss Triplex (of Minne- -

polls) No, Indeed. Ours Is one of tbe
famous Minnesota-flowe- r families.

To Cure a Colli In Onn day.
Take Laxative Bromo Uuinine Tablet. All
druggists refund money If it fails to cure. 25c.

A Ctrl who used to call her most per
sistent suitor "nn apology for a man"
dually accepted the apoloKy.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Doc. 1 Garfield Hrad- -

acha Powders are Bold here In larire quan
tities; this shows that neoplr reame the
value of a remedy at once effective and
harmless. The I'owders are of undoubted
value In curing headaches of all kinds
and in building; up the nervous system.
Investigate every grade of remedies of-

fered for the cure of headaches and the
Oarfleld Headache Powders will be found
to hold first place. Write th Oarfleld
Tea Co. for samples.

oung Woman (In open street car) "I
don't see why some men are bound to
smoke every moment they are on a car."
Old Woman (loudly) "Oh, let 'em smoke,

fellows. I s'pose their wives won'tÍ.oor smoke at home."

"Subscriber (to editor of the Mosshack
Gazette) Why do you ndverilse a circus
exhibition a week after it occurred? Ed-
itor Oh! the Mossback people are ft pood
dtal more than a week behind the times.

With hope he soukM her father.
And there his love confessed.

lie failed, but altogether
'Twus not a boot-ltu- s quest.

That Illinois farmer who came back
after ten years' absence with a packune
of soda his wife had asked him to pet
has some of a model husband's qualities.
Most men can't remember ten minutes a
promise to mall a letter.

According; to Mrs. Nation's testimony
In the divorce trial Mr. Nation refused to
split the klndltnKS and build the tire on
cold mornings. Hence his better half
had to do It with her little hatchet.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolsoo, i
LlH.'AS Countt, J8""

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be Is the
senior partner of the ttrm of F. J Cheney 4 Co.,
doing DusineNH In the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that nald ttrm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tne use ot Hall s Catnrrh Cure.

J. CHENEY.
sworn to oernre me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. lbsdL

i A. W. UI,KASI)N.IS"IJ Notarv Public
Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
01 Uie byateui. Send for testimonials, free.

- . J. '.1111. MS. i dt LU, loMMlu,
Sold by Druggists, 7;x
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mllly Wily, do you know you've a pret

mouth
on

a a pity
on a miin. Billy-

a man.

r RANK

--I never waste It

Hamlin's Wizard OH Co. send sons;
book free. Your druggist sells the oil
and it stops pain.

It Is the man with horse sense who
knows how to suy "neigh."

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES as
easy to use as soap. No muss or failures.
lOo per package, bold by druggists.

We cannot always expect to find the
bare truth In a bear story. ,

I am tare Plso's Cure tor Consumption tared
any three years uo.-M- rs. Thos. RoBBias,
MDle Street, Koi'wlcu, N. Y., Feb. 17. WOO.

"Well. Joshua." said Mr. Warren to his
country cousin, "whet was first thlnK
that struck you when you reached
town?" "A trolley car." replied Joshua.

Mrs. f Inslow's Boothln Byrop.
For children teething, toftem the numi, reduce! In
ásmcistluo, slisjrt psin.curot wind colla, ttooft boUlt

If a man should wear his pants so long
that he hail to hold them up when cross-
ing a street, wouldn't women laugh
at hlmT

rarmantntljrf'nrrd. Tlofllt orotrTOatneltsrt!r'lTS Die ot Vr. t Ureal Nerve Kettorer.
bend N KHKK S'e.OO triel bottle end trnetise.
1H. H. H Kliks. I.W..: 1 Amu bu. l'üllnilblpüi, I'e,

WIpks Ilíones suffers from hay fever,
domn t he r iiuks I should say si
can't even pass

r

are

life

the

the

Klin

a grass widow
He

without

CfiPSIGUn VflStLli.E
( PUT UP IM CULLAPSIULI TUbiS )

A ubMtUuU for and superior to mustard or
my other plaster, ami will not bliuir tbe
ni'U Juiioate skin. The aud
curativo juultUeii of Ui.k article aro wonder-
ful. It will fttop the tout but-h- at unce, and
relieve bradarho and fcciutica. We recom-
mend it a te bfNt and tufeHt external
counter-irritan- t Unuwn, also aft ail externa)
renieilv for pulns In the client and atomacb
and all rbeunialio, neura.Klo and gouty o im-

pla! uta. A triifl will prove what we claim
for it, and it will bo found to be Invaluable
In the houht-huld- . Many ixMple Bay "It lb me
beat of all of your preparation.' Price 15
cenu, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
aendlng thl amount to un in pofUtv" stump
we will send you a tube by uiuil. .No article
should be accepted by the public unless tbe
Same carries our lube), as o t her wise It la not

CrUi:t.WOUOr1 MHO. CO.,
17 State bLrevt, Navy tuuü Cítt.

i i1

IIÍ1LII I Eth""- -6 -
UUKAT .UNTHAM1Ü KKHFDT

Toconviuce Men olitt wooderlul civs?
live power, we will tend s

I TUUL filkil.K, ruiE.
A Phviician's Gift tu Iiuhahit.
Besled (rre from p.re.

UR. kEUNER COULKT,
IpertnMnt A. H. Sacsamsmto, CaX- -

A I!OTE!niYS!C!.'.n
Hakes nn Important Slatomcnt

of Interest to All Women.

"DnAn Mm. 1'i.íkiiam : Tho hon-
est, intelligent physician is above thn
'School. Whatever Is best la each
case should be used, no matter t nbl
school a pbyslciftn belongs. I, a
matter of conscience, can only pre--

f V

PR. WANATA, of Laming, Mich,

scribe the best, and as I know and bars
proven that there is nothinir in Materia.
Medica which srpin,ls Iydia K. l'lnk-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound in
severe cases of female disorders, I
.unhesitatingly prescribe it, ahd have
never yet been sorry. I know of noth-
ing better for ovarian troubles and for
falling of the womb or ulcerations ; it
absolutely restores the affected parts
to their normal condition quicker and
better than anything else. I have
known it to cure barrenness In wo
men, who to-da- y are happy mothers of
children, and while the medical pro
fession looks down upon patents, L

have learned, instead, to look-u- p ta
the healing potion, by whatever name,
it be known. If my fellow physicians
dared tell the truth, hundreds of thera
would voice my sentiments. Dn.
Wasata, Lansing--, Mich.
$5000 forftlt If 6w ttttimonlal It not ftnutnm.

The record of Lytlla E. Plnklmm'S
Vegetable Compound cannot ba
equalled. Accept no substitute.

Mrs. Plnkham advises sick wo-
men free. Address Lynn, Mass.

A PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THE

TEETH miran.

20
mm

TOOTE! POWDER
HALLdt RUCKEL, New York

$8.00 For this
T TOtm STATION.

Warranted Accurate
Other titea eqUAlly low.

BUY Of THE MAKIPt
Jobm (Ha Part Uu Freight.)

ButoaAMTOS, N. T.

nnnDCVEW OISCOVERYiuiivru
HUM.

ano san

Rtv

CHHPt.
leitck relief worst

llm.k of tilm.,nlu unci 10 lull' trpttuleol
VS. H. H. kkll.' SOUS, Horn S. Mullí Ut,

Denver Directory.
SADDLES and HARNESS

Von. M doutile burn with broeo.'itf' bjtf tot 4J douui team hametvnv with omi or
9 A sse for.;; .l stoil

U
""""

ti-- ' "f Horn Bloat

Send

fctiel Horn lis
double ctimefct
H.r Hi-- not
te loo ret by

im Ut-

tlo but soud
your order directpt thi

Unnil hitrnMl
for be for) pari Qf for tame- CetifIrue. Ail goods stamped 'BKl MUUlXKn.
1414-1- 4 Lajlaaar btraei leaver, Colorado.

j-r

AS

EACH

btMttfrtfllllli

examination

AeVNINQ

fiflsMi "'" ""

BnuWH PALACE HOTFl
uro) ean ana A merit an lana, ii.au ano t tun up

r.'ODEFN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Largest Business College In the West.
for catalogue.

Ultlu.. Iienver

snilrure

worthless

ÁÑC CO.

rnt""""

Fifth floor Charles

ALEXANDER, Q. E.,
Metallurgist

Ores tailed In car loail loit. Mulliría itiki fioe
MuI'Imm ilui!ilib, iJwufsr, Uolm

E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFRCE-lT- sorv

Established In Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
express will receive prom fit and caief ul teat ion
Cold & SI!,er Bulücn "'"r vMJ;i""4
Ccncc3trat.cn Tests-1- 00 ,' V".!0''- -

IT3S-I7S- 8 Lawrence St-- , beaver, Colo..

jD.
v y

8HORTH AND AND TF.LI'.fi K4FII Y.
KnUtrprlie Ittovk. Corner of lAib ind C hsnipa Üri.t
lHtuvur, lohh The I.ktkhmI, CltH.mt, BotV

by iHtuvur AltjicUeMiU. VWim for lilui ra-
ted catalogue.

VUNQi'iES'

DOITT

CENTRAL

FOR the HOLIDAYS

A good Mandolin for S2.53
Agccd cuitar fcr $3. 3

A complete outfit consisting o!
a good Violin, and Bow and Bos
and Book for s beginner only Sé

L. Ri'sckcsicrg I Co.,
828 Sixteenth Street, Denver

J
CARTRIDGES IN ALL OALIRCRS

from .22 to .50 loaded with either lilack of Smoieless l'o Jcf
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and losvlcd in it
modern manner, by exact machinery operated by ki"rd experts.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ALWA YS ASK fVH TLT:i
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You Can Save Monty Ily Raylm) Your

DRY GOODS...
BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS. ETC.

J. M. RANDALL, Aztec, N. M. 5j

ItlllliVfrtfrt klISEÍI

The Dunuigo, Aztec
and Fnrmingtoii

KeaaminhU Kate
the Kulf.

V

: - -
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Ivisy riding singes, the trip through to Durando from Antee or
larmingtun one day. The patronage of the traveling public

nulla

Package to be aeut by expresa slioulil be left t the poatofflce in Altec.

Cottage Home Hotel

Tli brlek hotel in Altec has bean r.iflUed ,and Good for th

OP DUKANGO.

Established 1H.H1,

Capital,
arplua Fund,

NEW

acrotiimodatlolia

H. MTLOCK,

trial

fbe National Bank1 Colorado Bank,

SS7.0C0.00

tiA.iKi.-4-a In All Its Braxchks.
w have an extensive eorreapondence and pat-rui-

UimuKliont Colo-rado- ,

and the adjoining conntiea
of N aw Mexico aud Utah.

A P. CAMP
'IHN L. MnNEAL

W.P VA1LK

Jániolter City
Bank

-- APITU.,

ÜÜRANGÜ,

OF

A

Tic.

C. E.
C. A. Blatant

fwenty-tw- yeara'
Colorado.

THE

traveliuir

President,

COLO.

30,000.00

MeCONNELL. President.
.SHEETS,

experience In

I ... I
i: J. T. Groon'H 5?

aa aai

Celebrated Eh

:5 Concord 5;

;S Harness..

public. Hollclted.

Cashier.

LLOYD Caahier

hanking

S:

Sweat PhiIh, Whip and ful!
hue of Murae Goida ftlwuya
iili hand. Harne-ia- Kadiile
and riine Repairing Spec-
ialty ,

N. M.

p::KsmTKH! AN HI B( H Mornin
n (lrHt aihI tlilrd Hui(1h)K jf

i'iu'Ii iiMtutti Ht lrien u cIih k. Kví-iul- í

SOihíhv nígiit t 1k' t o'clock,
hnij'ifi) m IiooI at V) i. in. l'r-- r iiuvtlnK

tl TnutUK Kt Hi) i, til. j. H.

CAN Jl'AS ( Ol :TY rATIIOLIC MISSION
O (( Mtliii M.tuta i.U y'rll) If 'H'l.jUbrii-i-
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Htjf hloI y, J.f rirr5 lllOtlttiij rVIC(l (Iflll i

, Murtlncx, finoH. Sertral
Int.-- - iliirn ht, Ait '. lH Plain,

uuil Ctio nr h I lie iirlHrtt in
vhai.'-- . KocA iin'inct. ArrllNi Cu.. V M.
'íüih.iha o'tiitt-- LTnrt in I l'liJ.;l IrtTTu
Hin( llo'i thui:li. Any c unlit ou
tliurt b nil .li or r.'litMouH uOjevtN Aliul t

UMiil rtt.l to "4 utiioiit) I'rtfrtt, liluucif F.Ü .,
w iJ r x (xj '
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Stage Lino.

The
AZTEC, MEXICO

First State

State

Try

Aztec,

DIRECTORY.

COLORADO

Commercial and Bank.

SOLICITS YOUIl DEPOSITS. Thoe who
are uot in or Mercantile bust
ueaa and who aro f placing
their depoalu where they will remire in
threat, are Invited to Income
our patroua.

M.

INTKREST IS ALLOWED In eur Saving.

a

Commercial

eepecialy

at lour per cent per fauuiaauu la compounded quarterly.
HkNK MONEY ORDERS Iaened. payable anv

where, and at lena coat than Ei prone or
runt-uuici- ) noney urui'r. .

B. e!.
W. C.
V. H.

FREEMAN
CHAPMAN
KEINHOLD ...

to

Ü

ELLIOTT.
Proprietor.

making
solicittd

reftirniHiied.

J.

Honthweatern

OFPICEBB

:S

pMriTlliiK-l.ii- l

DURANGO.

Savings

i;i.PKTDBMT
PaifatbKMT

.A.alHTANT

AUSTIN A DUNNING,

HLACKSMITIIING
AND

REPAIRING.
Special attention bicycle repairing.

Aztec, New Mexico.

THE NEW

C illTER-OGEA- II ?
HflTFI

J DURANQO, COLO.

6

Newly furnished. Service
equal td any in

the city.

CHAS, FLECK, Prop.

Or p. Depot.

GEO- - h GRlFPIN,
Presldeuti

The FaimioitoD

Proprietor

VKa
CaIbikb

hotel

Hatea $J per

Hccrfctary.

.Unilertating Company

rarainilon, Ke? Eeiitt,

6

MemOrs 0r t!ie tVg(..ro rubirl Dlrkctor'
AAaMWiiltlou.

I Iceuawl Kiuhalrhera auU Phlip.ra toAuy of th. World.

the lantext and moat complete atariofL'aketa CnDiua and ruuerallueut. in the tSouthweal.

Fi'ank Ounha'M

EAKEER m?
ai4U4

the k wt,n you nt a l.atfl.
lit, a i uir'

-
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(. I..M 'Ml í ' 1 ,1
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THE INDEX.
AzTrr. Nrw Mtxico.

Filtered at the po.t, (!! at Altee mail
mniier l me aennd elaee.

L, C. OROTE,

ill". OFFICIAL PAPER
SAN JUAN COUNTY

TKRM8 SUBSCRIPTION.
One tear
HU Uonthe ...
Three Month..

Iilitor an'l

OF

OP

Friday. J aw cart 10, 1902.

t r AT?i!Ei v inrAT I

Tbe warm weather cootiouee,
me IrtDKi iaonce agaio the official

orgaL, thank you.
Note the change In J, M, Randall

"ad"lnthia issue.

ine new church at Flora Vista is
cearing completion.

uub von r Intel, of ia here
tor a Tiait with hie family.

- ri r -

cj. Meaa came down from
Tuesday and will remain Boveral daya.

7 Dr. J. A. Duff made Aateo his regular
professional visit Tuesday of this week.

7 Mrs. crank Murr has been on the
sick list for two or three weeks, hut is
now recovering.

Judge Valdca and Com-
missioner Lujan were here Monday on
omicial ousiness

Frank Mir. one of tbe citizens
oí me i ine river section was an Aatec
visitor last Saturday.
yj ssse Green and Jim Ledford of La
nata were in town Tuesday inquiring
into tbe cattle market.

CWro. Butler of tbe Farmington Times
was a county-sea- t visitor Monday, at
tending to interests here,
y E. G. Berry, Esq., has been suffering
trom a severs cold which threatened to
develop into pneumonia.

FropHotor.

Telluride

Silverton

leading

N. 1 ne llyde Exploring expedition will
buy corn, wheat and oats at the mill
and will pay cash for same.

D. J, Oraig was among the Farm
tDgton people who visited the hub this
week on business with the county

Subipribefor the official county paper
if you want to know what is going on in
the kingdom of San Juan. Thb In pe
a that paper.

. . .

.

'Attorneys Whitehead Palmer
were up rarmmgton Monday on

and business the com
missioDers probate court

V ir a ir: ii

..J00

and
from

legal other with
and

j. . viiiuiBu, oi uem moinen, iowa, a
brother of our townsman A. Villman,
arrived here last week and will remain
lo assist the latter in the drug store
here.
, lhB cattlemen s meeting called for
last Saturday was postponed to next
Saturday, the Kth inst.. at Aztec. A
full attendance of the members la de
sired.

f Kicardo Archuleta. Manuel PraHn.
JNicanor Chaves, Juan A. Jaquez and
others were over from the San Juan to
attend the com missioners'B mmtlna
monaay.

l&e Bilverton Standard says! "After
week's holiday with Bert Brown and
ife( Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sprinter re

turned to their Cedar Hill (N. M.) ranch
luesday.

a rota tbe bilverton Staodardi "C.
E. Mead. anAzlec, N. M., druggistiiBia
Silverton recreating. In the meantime
if a business OUDOrtunitv nreannta ta .If
he may take advantage of it."

ine ditch companies have about al
neiu ibeir annual meetings for the
slection of officerB and will be ready
soon to commence the work of cleaning
ana repairing, inseparable from an irri
gating community.

Uncle Joe Crouch of Flora Vista cele
ebratod his 81st birthday anniversary
I . o. . . ...am oBiuruay, a ceieDraiion Wnicb was
participated in by about thirty of his
neighbors. A bountiful dinner had
i. .j . . ...wu preparen aj can. wroucn and a
good time was enjoyed by all present

Aztec's literary society meets each
Tuesday evening at the new Blackmer
nan. a nice programme was given at
the laat meeting anal a large crowd was
present. It is the.intention to arrange a
debate with aome other society in tbe
near future, with seme interesting public
question for tbe subject.

Tl. i. . .

- t

.

xuo oauia re rnew Jtiexicsn says:
Grantils Pendleton, attorney, has hied
n the district court for San Juan

couuiyBsuii Dy w. u. Williams vs,
Ths Board of County Comaiisaionsrs of
San Juan county for the pavujeut of
$750.53 of warrants against the county,
for labor and material."

W. Lauibereon, C. E. Maad, R. B.
Whitford, L. C. Grove, Mieees Kate
Lamberson and Stella Stogsdill com
posed a party which went td Fa rum- -

ngton yesterday to be luíate J into San
Juan lodge of the Rebekahs there laat
night. A lodge of the order will be
organized in Axt.c within a few weeks.

fciügene Henderson, who was fined 150
ami costs at the October, 1809, term of
the diBtrlet totlrt for carrying arms, aud
ia default of payment of said fine was
sentenced to sixty days in the county
ail, was brought oei frond the La Plata

by Special CoDstabla E. R. Stewart lut
night and lodged in jail to serte out his
allotted time.

. ifaorge Urll was at the head of a
big freinhllug oütht which lucludtiJ Jod
IlaJden, A. I). Young and Job Iyy as
driver! ind brought dnwrj hearty 20,000
eet of Ihh.'ber thin wefck f rtiut tira ioc's

ruill fot thd uue (f the llJe rohii any iu
t hew buildiug at t'armiugtwn

Utr.er teams are fu .mini tk iuk,t ill. .
lth ..l.t..rl..l 1 . I U i t - tl k.I ....... ' I u . j I ' J L. Of u IUO

elld tWís.

1 (10

so

4

1 lie Mtrlli'u'r i ice nt 1'lnra ihI u

whs "! 1 ttiis r.i, HiiLiri W. and
Mark (!. Ileilin, if Colo.,
bsmg tlie pun linee . This ranch, con
siating of eighty rn., wm 'ins of the
prettieat in the com ty, and deuiralily
located in every retje-t- . The price for
which it waa hold as f2"00. The pur
cnaanrs will make Flora Vuta their
home. They are ii the sheep business
and will oiaks a wi tier feeding ground
for thoir stock. f

The Durtngo Driiocrnfs )ook, "The
Great San Juan," c bribing the glories
and resources of t'.e Han Juan section,
is just out of pre.., and this office bos
Iwen favored with copy. The work is
profusely illustrated and printed on ths
beet piper for the purpose, It contains
upwards of sixty pages and reflects
credit on the mecha deal facilities pos
aeaeed by the Democrat. In its subject
matter it is very ouoiplete and it wi

serve ss a splendid portrayal of San
Juan's resources.

Concerning the marriage of a San
Juan county girl, the Silverton Stan
(Iiir '.Kvu- - "T aet Tueaday Ray Cooper
and Mrs. Ermine Schwenk were marri
eu at .intec, rew Mexico. Ine groom
having grown from a boy to manhood'i
estate in this town is well known.
The bride is likewise well known
io San Juan county, New Mexico. The
young couple start the new life under
favorable circumstances. May life's
joys be theirs in abundance."

Aztei Lodge No. í, I.O. O. F., held
its installation of oflicers st the Saturday
night meeting. The list at present is as
follows, although several appointive
officers remain to be Samed. Past grand,
L. O. Grove; noble Grand, G. W. Lam
mrson; vice grants j, a. Austin; re

cording secretary, R. B. Whitford:
financial secretary. F. W. Sharp; treas
urer, Frank Rovell; warden, II. L. Dun
ning; conductor, E. R. Stewart, trustee
(18 months term) Geo. A. Tinker. Tbe
other appointive positions will be filled
later.

Having sold thuir ranch at Flora
Vista, Winnie and Lee Shalhamer will
take a trip to the mountains and will
probably find another location where
they can engage in tbe stock business
more extensively. Their mother and
sisters will remain here until Driiii?
when they too will remove to the moun
tains. In common with their neiijhbí
auu iue community generally, me
Index regrets the removal of this esti
mable family from our county and
truata that they may return in the
future to again reside with us.

With wheat at $1.00 or better a hun
dred pounds, a big yield and a market
unlimited for tbe product right here in
the town of Aztec, jt nuuld seem that
those farmers who devote their energies
to the cultivation of this cereal should
have prospered gloriously (luring the
year. When a ranchmen can get close
to two cents a pounu ror wneai ana ' is
always as certain of a crop as be is here,
surely there can be no eicuae for him if
he falla to do faiH vV'iV n a financial
sense, And he do use .it fail in San
Juan County. Land is eold cheaply that
is sold for $u0 an acre under such cir
cumBtances as these, in such a country
as this.

thousand of people in tbe central
states are looking and vearninir for a
location in just such a country as we
have to present. Irrigating making a
certainty of crops, sunshine makisg a
certainty of health, and gold and silver
treasures in the eternal hills making a
certainty of mining camps and markets,
form an amalgamation of resources such
as has not beeu brought to the attention
of the public since about the time
Christopher Columbus laoded on the
West Indiea with both feet and first
directed the world's gaze to the wonders
of the two America's, embracing thia
then unknown garden BDOt and sani
tarium.

Claib. Brlmhalli chairman of the board
of county commissioners, and D.J. Dono
van, assessor, left Thursday for Santa Fe
to attend tbe meeting of the chairmen
of the boards of county commissioners
and the assessors, called by the go ver
Cor to be held at tbe capital city on tbe
13th inst. Many matters in regard to
equalization of property values through
out the territory will come before the
meeting aud it ia important that each
county have representatives there to
present their views and look after the
beat interetes of their respective coun
ties. The matter of adjustment of the
boundary Una between San Juan and
McKinley counties is also one which will
be investigated by our representatives,
as at present takes are lost to both
counties becauss of a conflict of opinion
as to the line. The McKinley county
officials will be in Santa Fe and a con
fsrence dan probaby be held;

Fred Bunker will buy your cdr n and
will pay you catín fur it, delivered io
Aztec. Bring in what you have and he
will take it off your batuta.

r
One bay atalliou colt, no brand, ait.d two

year, tbe 5tii of next March. Show food
blood and U a of Silver Dick.
Hbows a littla white on left hind foot, nit to
tua hoof. The nudon,aa will pay nward
for return of animal or u auy one taking up
th. animal and aeudlng run notice of aauia.

A. M. IIUBHAKD,
AHec, New Uexfco.

Drcis.Maklnd.
afra. A. E. Coltou, iniuliite, hue dreaJmaklna

a apecialty, AZtee, N. M. Uoom. In theOuo.
Ulascett bulUllUf. Ualu, worked for BrJ
year, with the leading- of Colo
rado, am ounipe tent to do your dnwaluaklua in
a aatlafaotory manner alUr th. hioat approred
method! and In th. latent fuahionv Price
eaaonable1.

Strayed fctolte.

r

.rommakura

Nolle.
I will .ell at prvtet. .aia all tlii eftecU.f

th. late Whs, L. Bray, dm&a-ed- . uoniallug of
on. iior.e, ode bn.xy, flfir , tunda of re and
a nnmbrr of oilier artlrUs. All can be tuaat my ijtiui, Z'i mile. wtof Aileo.

FRANK kl'tli. Ad

Kotlc.
All partlM koowlug tha,,.u!n.-- lii t.tn l to

the ubdeiancd on ad.-ln- t will i

ut mu i oat.; KB-a- fr r

L ZELLER,
TT I st f I ria.aamo uu isenaue Jeweler,

Hvirisn overstock of first class gooi
will o.. er them at

20 per cent discount.
i. . .i. i iciocks. mwe rv. silverware

sterling nlver novelties, and all
suitable for

Holiday...
goot

Presents
Diamonds at 10 ppr cent off 18 karat

solid gold ríris and fountain pens nsw
is the tuns to oave money by going to

Zeller's Jewelry Store
COLORADO STATU BANK BLDG

Durango.

M$nBTT0nTDtaTnD

ITlie Branch.!
Scgalc Co., a

Choicest Wines, LiQcors

Cisars Always in

O and Pool Tahl ns In
tlon. I all and aee ua.jr

A i mr .
Aice. - new viexirn

a.a04-BQB4B4-Bn-

The Strater Hotel
D0RANOO

CHAS. E. STILWELL, Prcprietor. i

Best'
of
ALL

C. D. &

The and

Billiard Cotineo- -

I !

I

service. Rnnnlal

KIND3
AT
LOWEST
PRICCS

Proprietors.

stock.

COLORADO.

First-clas- s

rntintrv tinnnla 7j -- -

Furniture..

-- AT-

JOHli ....

IIORELOCK'S

SncoeBBOf to
GEORGE TRICK FUR-

NITURE CO.

DUfanjo, Colorado

Hardware
Farm machinery and imple-
ments we carry in stock of the
best varietiua and fullest lines.

Builders' Hardware
And building paper, iron roofing and
elaterite fooling, sash and doors,
plaster and cement, poultry netting,
screen wire and barbed wire, spring
wagons, buggioa and farm wagons,
Deering mowers and hay rakos,
ranch and garden tools bf all kinds,
Clows, harrows and grain drills,

supplies of all kinds.

Bárihast Ranges Oak Heaters

F. R. GRAHAM,
Oiiranso, eo!o

R.CPREWITT
INSURANCE

Farmington, New Mexico.

RepreaeuU the Leading Life and Flreiua
auc. couiuauieff

T.E.BOVÍJAIÍ
Stringed Instruments
Strings a Spetialty.

and

Pianos and Organs, Books,
Ctationery, Wall Paper

......And

School )0i
. . Used in . .

New Mexico.

v liiii.Af.no, cclo.

a

E. T

J. M

TllK AZTEC DRUG 8fr()Ri:, 'A

A. VILLf JAn

Candies,
Ci

Stationery,
The Ornfl Department Will ne Under the Supervision

of Or. T. J. Weat.

JUJl SÜÜLSÜÜLSÜÜÜLSLSLSULSUL

Y

iicm.

We offer you some genuine bargains in e,

serviceable MEN'S

Clothing ! ! Clothing ! !

Ei!1(

Come and see us. WVll show

WILLIAMS LAIR,
AZTEC NEW

rOU are invited to insnort tVi 1nrrrr.c ...t.r - - . -- " - v. l güiiitnu U1IUC1
one roof in Color?do. from tlip worlH'c

best makes of ready-to-wea- r apparel for

Men, and Children
r..t. : ,wi FiitC5 are as low as tlie lowest in the country. Mill
nery frotn Tans, London, New York and from our ow
work room at price, within reach of all.

FAMOUS Rachoísk" & Co- - b
www 'KyK--a

IF

Y0Ü

ÜA11T

IT

BEACHES

Medici an

&
MEXICO.

Southwestern

Whether be Mitchell wagons, Can-

ton plows, Buckeye drills, Havana

drills, boxes of ail kinds, barbed

wire, horse shoes, blacksmiths' sup-

plies, hardware, lumber, brick clay,

oils, grease, paints, ioal, coke, char-coa- l,

tar, rope, belting mining

supplies.

I
.

TH!

erk á Kmr--r nil h M

t i. j i

H. '0( f ',
' t

it

or

hJ
w

THE LINB f0

you

press

Durango.

I

STUBBS & JAKWAY Du"- - j
ltMI.W.u,wl

mm
AND

POPUtAR

'v-w

e a t b v- -

COLORADO SPRINGS, PUKI5LO, CRIPI'LII CKJLEADVILLE. ULIvNVV'OOI) KPHrNrm hf
ASPl-X-

oKviMu juiniiuim, SAIr IRAKIS CITY OCDlBUTTK, IIEL1ÍNA. SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGKLliS, PORTLAND, TA CO .MA, SETTLii
ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MININO C AMPS OLOlUU0.UTAH ANO NEW MEXICO.

Tin; FAVOUITJ2
Tb ALL MOUNTAIN ItESORTs.

The Only Line Paaalng Through Salt Lake City
to the Pacific Coaat.

THROUGH

SLEEPING

OARS

Toilets.

AVomen

mm

JEt FKIiV. I'r.-o-

Uuvi.r,

S.

W mil. tr,

aW

tsETwtEN DENVER
1. V. A 'I

SI'KISGS
liHANO JUNCTION

wr, t t.i.n Io.

A e t ( t .1 nc

m

1. J f a

i.lli
J.l. h',V !,.il)

.

.

- - - w wv y WW

s

V

IN

LOS ANDELES

NniUG cars
kl'SI.LL H 11 V u v

r-

1'
M l.oillf.,

A. S. HCüUI S. O.m-- TruM--

li,
b. K. luna-- , u

I

IT

!

En l.'oute

MLTLALECTY

Mn.

AND

-l I t

c

W
N
II

THE

YOU'LL

FIND

HERE

Touiust'h Roijtj:
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